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Q—^There is no stop sign 

or yield sign at the intersec
tion of our street and w e’re 
afraid it is just a matter of 
time before there will be a 
bad accident Who do you 
contact to see about getting a 
sign put up’? Ihe intersection 
is right at the city limits.

A— The sim plest way 
would be to contact your 
county commissioner. He 
can tell you which entity is 
responsible for maintaining 
the road

DAYS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS
Local

FFA
M A alum ni and paren t 

support group will m eet at 
7 30 this evening in the high 
sc1kk)1 ag building

Happening
Scurry ( 'o u n ty  M useum  

w ill  p r e s e n t  i ts  a n n u a l  
t ’hnstm as Happening from 
1 -5 p.m Sunday.

Model planes
Snyder Area Model Airp

lane ( 'lub  will meet at 7 this 
evening at A -1 A ir ( 'o n d i- 
lipnm g, 712 ( 'o lle g e  Ave 
All v isitors arc welcome

Mental Health
-Scurry C o u n ty  M en ta l 

H ealth unit w ill be c losed  
today and F riday  and will 
reopen  M onday at its new 
location, 1911 40th St

Reservations
Scurry  C ounty  M useum  

is still tak ing  reservations  
for its annual Christmas din
ner, set for 7 p m Friday . 
Call .S73-6107

Play debuts
“ The Foys Fake O v e r 

C h ristm as"  d eb u ts  F riday 
e v e n in g  at the  F in e  A rts  
F h e a tre  on  th e  c o l l e g e  
campus

1-vening show s, all at 8 
o 'c lock , are also set for ,Sa- 
turday and M onday t here 
will be a 2:30 p m m atinee 
Sunday (ieneral admission 
is .1>6

.Seats may be reserved by 
ca lling  the .Senior C en ter, 
.“i 7 3 - 403,*), b e tw e e n  th e  
hours of 2 and 5 p m

W eath er
S nyder T em p era tu res:

High Wednesday, 62 de
grees, low, 24 degrees, read
ing at 7 a m lliursday, 3S 
degrees, no precipitation, 
total precipitation for 1W4 
to date, I 1 42 inches

Snyder A rea F'oreeust: 
Fomght. becoming mostly 
cloudy l,ow near *)() .South 
\Miid 10 I.S mph I rirlay, 
mostly cloudy with a 20 per- 
icni i, h.iiice of ram High 
lie,II 70 South wiiul 10-20 
mpli

M i n i m a l :  Siiiisel today, 
■' I I Slinnse I I id.iy, 7 2*)
( )l '  i l . iys 111 I'I'y I It if su n  
li  , i s ^ I n  m e  ' d . i  v s  I I I
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VISITORS FROM BRAZIL — A group of Baptist ministers from group on a tour of the college. Interpreting for the group, shown at 
Brazil, along with some family members and friends, have been the far right, was Jerry  Smith from Lubbock. Smith is a former 
visiting in Snyder since Saturday. They toured Western Texas Col- Baptist missionary to Brazil. The group came to Snyder from New 
lege Wedneday where Bettie McQueen, second from right, led the York City and will travel next to Orlando, Fla. (SDN Staff I*hoto)

County, chamber reach accord
Decision oti coliseum contract expected Dec. 8

$1,(XX) per occurence would be Commissioner Roy Idom stated 
paid for by Scurry County and that the court needed a bottom line 
total chamber repair expenses figure on expenses. He said the 

. would not exceed $8,000 per year (See CHAMBER, Page 8)

Strayhorn nominated 
for Principals award

In a two-hour meeting tliis 
morning. Scurry County commis
sioners and Snyder Chamber of 
(mmmerce board officers agreed 
on the basics of a proposal that 
will allow the chamber to operate 
Scurry County Coliseum in 1995.

Formal agreement is expected 
in a meeting set for Dec. 8.

In an agreement both parties 
seem to feel will make the best use 
of coliseum facilities, few changes 
were made from the original prop
osal submitted to the county on 
Monday by the chamber.

Ihe proposed agreement states 
the chamber will operate the coli
seum with $185,(XX) subsidy from 
the county and from revenue 
generated by events held at the 
facility

Chamber officials also said they 
will add a section to the agreement 
stauiig that any money not spent 
Irom the $185,(XX) will be re
turned to the county. In addition, 
any revenue over $60,000 will be 
put into a depreciation fund to be 
used onl$' when needed for major 
repairs at the facility.

The coun ty  had budgeted 
$ 150,000 for the operation of the 
coliseum for 1995 but had spent 
over $200,000 in 1992 and 1993 
and is expected to reach that 
amount this year

Ihe only itemi^jpeted from the 
initial proposal concerned build
ing and transportation repairs at 
die coliseum.

It had been proposed by the 
chamber that repairs exceeding

Arraignment expected 
for J. Eicke next week

L U B B O C K  —  A fo rm er 
Snyder man, one of three persons 
facing federal charges in a $1 tril
lion securities fraud, will be re
turned to Lubbock on Dec. 7

Johonnas J Eicke, 39, who was 
arrested in Detroit on Oct. 28, is 
expected to be arraigned in Lub
bock’s Federal District Court next 
week. Bond for Eicke was denied 
in a hearing held in Detroit on 
Nov. 16.

Eicke and his brother, 42-year- 
old Arlie Eicke o f Snyder, and 
Heather M. Altshuler, 29, o f Den
ver arc charged with 21 counts in 
an indictment handed down Oct. 
31 by a federal grand jury in 
I ,ubbt)ck

Secret Service Agent David 
Freriks said Johonnas Eicke is due 
to arrive in Lubbock I3ec 7.

Atshuler was arrested by .Scot
land Yard in London on Nov. 1. 
An extridition hearing for Alts
huler is set for Dec. 13 in London, 
and Freriks said he expected the 
third defendant to be back in I ub- 
bock within 30 days

Federal prosecutor Steven M 
Siicsy said a defense morion to try 
Arlie I icke separately has been 
denied by U S District Judge .Sam 
('umm ings

Ihe motion was filed by court- 
appointed public defender ('arlton 
McLarty Arlie Eicke is free on a 
$5,(XX) bond

Ihe tliree defendants are ac
cused of conspiracy, wire fraud, 
mail fraud and interstate transpor
tation of falsely m ade  sécurités

Ihi scheme allegely revolves 
.iroiiiut bogus cashier checks writ- 
icn on Centriil Doi union Fnist. 
IShicli investigators s.iy was a non 
cxisicni bank which opcraicil oui 
(>l Siivik'i anil had only a lax nia-

chine, computer and post office 
box

Fötal of checks written on the 
bogus bank totaled $ 1 trillion witli 
one $1(X) billion sent to the U S 
Attorney’s office in Dallas to 
cover other outstanding .securities.

Investigators say only one 
check, for $50,(X)0, was ever suc
cessfully cashed.

Authorities' said they believe 
Die operation is linked to tax- 
protest groups which question the 
authority of U S . government 
agencies

If convicted of all charges, each 
defendant could receive a maxi
mum senteiK'e o f 110 years im
prisonment and a fine o f $5.25 
million

Snyder High School .student El
len Suayhom  has been nominated 
for the Principal’s leadersh ip  
Award, co-sponsored by the Na
tional Association o f Secondary 
Schcxil lYincipals and Hcrff Jones, 
Inc

,lh e  award affords principals 
the opportunity to recogni'/.e one 
of their student leaders. Nation
ally, the .scholarship program is 
administered by the NASSP D ivi
sion of Student Activities, which 
sponsors the National Assix-'iation 
of Student Councils and tlie Na
tional Honor Society

Ihe program will provide 150 
scholarships o f $1,(XX) each for 
1995 Nominees must be .seniors, 
and in the top 20 percent o f their 
class.

Students must complete a nom i
nation form, which assesses parti
cipation in service organizations, 
clubs, athletics, special recogni
tion, honors, scholarship and 
academic records.

Strayhorn has been in the 
school choir for four years and 
vice president of the a cappella 
choir for two years .She is a m em 
ber of tlie National Honor .Society 
and been among the top four 
academic students in her class 
throughout high schix)l. She was a 
member of the all-region choir as a 
sophomore, junior atKl senior, and

was an all-area alternate as a so
phomore. She has won all-state 
solo en.semble for voice.

She is a member o f the G-20s, 
has participated in tlie Forensics 
( lub and is a volunteer tutor for 
other students She plans to attend 
Fexas lech University

W inners o f the P rincipal’s 
Leadership Award Scholarship 
will be notified by mail. Results 
will be announced during National 
Student leadersh ip  Week, April 
23-29. 1995.

Strayhorn is the daughter o f 
Fhomas and Vina Suayhoni.

ELLEN STRAYHORN

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen J
Ibe feller on Deep Creek says, “A pessimist is 

one who feels bad that he might feel gtxid, and he 
fears that he will feel worse when he feels better ”

One irritating fact of life is to catch yourself 
humming one of Uiose catchy jingles used in I"V 
commercials It just reminds us how vuncrable we 
are

II you tliink advertising isn’t effective, yon 
might consider why kids may recognize the, ( lolden 
Arch more quickly than one of their own parents

Just stand in the grcKery aisle sometime and 
watch a kid in tlie cart reach for tlie real 'snap, 
crackle and pop ”

I veil though the majority of consumers call any 
solt drink "Coke,” the company continues to s(xmh1 
millions |ust to maintain its market-share (xisition

While subliminal advertising is illegal, there are 
groups who contend that little subconscious iieins 
are inserted to suggest some response Ihere are 
those wjio believe that movie theatres seciellv m 
si ll illy and hoi ilesert clips in oriler lo sell more 
sod drinks We always figured the salteil popcorn

did a pretty good job
While it was tu)t meant to be advertising, the 

message did come across effectively You may re
call that millions were tuned in wlien the networks 
showed the low-.speed cha.se of O J .Simpson down 
the LA freeways

Simpson was driving his now-famous white 
Ford Bronco Ford dealerships in .SoutJicrn C alifor
nia have reported a 10 to 15 percent increase in tJie 
sales ol Broncos I veii color preference has been 
affected as an increasing number of customers are 
specifying while

Also, the Brenlwoixl restaurant where Nicole 
.Sini[)on led her siinglas.ses, and where Nicole's 
friend, Ron ( ioldman. worked as a waiter, repsirts a 
husk increase m business

lust as we weie in.iking light of people's inieresi 
III sc.indals. our roommate reminded us ol our only 
lii() lo W ashinglon. U ( '

She recalleil Ih.ii we insisieil on e.iiing dinner ai 
Ihe W alerg.iie We, ol eonise. were hisioi ii .ill v .iiul 
edili .iiion.illv moiiv .lied

BCD denies 
request by 
Ritz board 
for funding

Scurry Board of County Deve
lopment turned down a request 
from  The R itz C om m un ity  
Theatre, Inc., W ednesday, saying 
the nature o f the project does not 
fall under BCD funding criteria.

“If we stick with the idea o f 
creating jobs, providing facilities 
for new businesses coming in, 
whatever, then this is a little bit 
out o f our guidelines, so to speak," 
said BCD Chairm an Max von 
Roeder.

While board members praised 
tlie project, they unanimously re
jected a request for funding in the 
amount o f $10,000.

Mike Thornton, R iu  vice presi
dent of finance, had made the re
quest as a follow-up to a similar 
presentation he gave in addressing 
Snyder City Council in Novem
ber. In that meeting, the city coun
cil agreed to provide $10,000, 
contingent upon the chamber of 
commerce and the BCD doing the 
same. Two weeks ago, the cham 
ber board tabled consideration o f 
the request until December.

Wednesday, BCD board vice 
president Tim Riggan made a m o
tion to deny funding “because it 
(the project) does not fit in our 
scope. I do think, however,” he 
said, “it is a great project.”

“I sort o f feel like we’re taking 
the role of the bad guys here, but 
lourism does not fall under the 
BCD’s role,” said von Roeder.

”I fully understand and respect 
your decision," Fhomton told tlie 
board. “If this project does not fall 
w ith in  your gu idelines, you 
should not approve it”

I'he Ritz CTommunity Theatre, 
Inc., is seeking approximately 
$86,(XX) to renovate the interior of 
the Ritz Theatre, IcKated on tlie 
south side of the city .square. Ex
terior renovation o f the theatre, 
which dates back before the 
1920s, has been completed 

I'he Ibeatre board will begin a 
funding campaign in January, ask- 
ing for pub lic  and p riv a te  
donations.

In other business W ednesday, 
the board tabled consideration of 
an airport renovation project. Rig
gan moved to postpone a decision, 
asking that the board first tour 
W inston F'ield, preferably with 
county commissioners

IXnig Hutchinson, Develop
ment Corporation o f Snyder ex
ecutive director, had asked BCD 
board members to consider IxMp- 
ing to fund the estimated $5 3,(XX) 
project. He said the airport is “one 
of the cornerstone assets we have 
in bringing prospective clients in 
We feel that for economic deve
lopment it is a major project ” 

The proposed project includes a 
irvey of the airport, signs, paint- 
ig and renovation of the terminal 

“It seems to me this falls under 
county maintenance," said von 
R(x;der

“ I'he fact is, it’s tix' far gone to 
call it maintenance." said Hutch
inson “ It may have been m ainte
nance in the past. 10 years ago, but 
now it’s a major projeit

“One thing to consider, this is 
the first thing most clients see 
when they lU'rive in .Snyder And 
right iK)w,  it lix)ks abaixkineil." he 
said

BCD board members will con
sider iK'lping with funding of that 
project, as well placing more 
funds towiud two on going pro
tects the llennleigh (¡in and 
cotton pellets when thev meci 
again in DecemK-r

Die boaril also reiecteil approv 
iiig tlK’ financial statement, due lo 
.III incorrect balance-for ward It 
did approve payment ol bills .iiul 
previous minutes

l*reseni were bo.ml mcmtx-is 
son Rix-der, Rigg.m, I Vic llcsici 
.11x1 Mark M c('ormick .is \icll .in 
lliilchinson and l)( '()S  sciici.iis 
I .iiiric ( ii.i\es
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Obesity gene found in mice 
could help weight control

NEW YORK (AP) — In find- rently fools the brain into ordering door to a better understandin^f 
ings that may help treatment of mice to get fatter no matter how how people *^*^^**21*^^^^*

Dr. Gott By Peter Gott, M.D.

Stay healthy: Avoid fat, tobacco

obesity, scientists have discovered 
a gene that makes mice when it 
is defective — and what is prob
ably the human version of the 
gene.

Mice that lack a normal version 
of the gene become three times 
heavier than their siblings, said re
searcher Dr. Jefftey Friedman.

In its normal form, the gene ap
pears to let fat cells tell the brain 
how much fat the animal has, so 
that the mouse will adjust its feed
ing and activity to keep its weight 
normal. But that system goes awry 
when the gene is flawed, and appa-

much they weigh. weight, which in turn may lead to
“ You have an animal who’s new treatments for obesity, he 

massively obese who thinks he’s said.
starving,’’ Friedman said. Researchers will soon investi-

Sdentists said it was the first gate whether mutations in the hu- 
gene ever isolated that clearly par- man gene are associated with 
ticipates in the normal process of obesity. While mutations in the 
regulating weight. The search mouse gene produce extreine fat- 
took 40 years.

The researchers also found a 
human gene that strongly resem
bles the mouse obesity gene, and it 
may play a similar role in controll
ing body weight in people, Fried
man said.

If so, the finding could open the

Pigeon feeding banned by town
SAN CARLOS. Calif. (AP) — 

Put down that bread crumb and 
come out with your hands up.

Feeding wild pigeons is about 
to become a crime in this small 
town about 20 miles southeast of 
San Francisco. Violators face up 
to $250 in fines.

The City Council unanimously 
adopted the ordinance Monday at 
the urging of local merchants who 
say the birds are ruining city 
streets.

The merchants have invested 
thousands of dollars in anti
roosting spikes for their rooftops, 
new sidewalk awnings and re- 
nr.ated cleanups. Other cities may

have similar problems, but San 
Carlos officials say theirs is 
worse.

“ We think in part it’s because 
they’ve been fed and cared for,’’ 
Councilman Tom Davids said. 
“ You see people at the outside 
(restaurant) tables throwing them 
food”

When the new law goes into ef
fect in 30 days, people will be for
bidden from feeding pigeons on 
public or private property.

“ The pigeons are not the cute 
critters you think they are,” said 
clock store owner Fred Bausch.
‘ ‘They call them ‘flying rats’ for a 
reason.”

ness, more subtle flaws in the hu
man gene may contribute to more 
common degrees of obesity in 
people. Friedman said.

Friedman is an associate inves
tigator with the Howard Hughes 
Medical Institute at Rockefeller 
University in New York. He and 
colleagues report the gene dis
coveries in today’s issue of the 
journal Nature.

The work is “ of great signifi- 
catx:e,” and scientists will move 
quickly to see if it can shed light 
on human obesity, said Oaude 
Bouchard of Laval University in 
Quebec City, an expert on gene
tics of obesity.

Bouchard said many genes help 
control weight in humans and 
other animals.

Although researchers had 
known since 1950 that a mutation 
in the newfound gene made mice 
extremely fat, nobody had been 
able to isolate the gene until now, 
Friedman said. It took his team 
eight years.

The researchers suggest that in 
its normal form, the gene lets fat 
cells produce a protein that acts on 
the brain.

The more fat an animal has, this 
theory suggests, the more protein 
reaches the brain. So if an animal 
gets too fat, an unusually high 
amount of the protein alerts the 
brain, which orders less eating, 
more burning of calories, or some 
other corrective measures. If the 
animal gets too lean, the resulting 
low level of the protein would 
make the brain order steps to fat
ten up.

When a mouse has only a 
flawed gene, fat cells can’t send 
the normal protein signal, so the 
brain keeps ordering the mouse to 
put on weight.

Bouchard said scientists 
thought such a signaling protein 
existed for 30 or 40 years, and now 
they have “ a real candidate to 
est.”

Scientists are now looking for 
chis substance in the blood of ani
mals and seeing if infusions of it 
will affect an animal’s appetite 
and weight, Friedman said.

By P eter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR .GOTT ,Does smoking 
cause hardening of the arteries or 
does the condition come trom the food 
we eat?

DEAR READER: No one knows for 
sure However, hardening of the 
arteries (arteriosderosis) is an age- 
related  phenomenon that may be 
related to a high fat diet and is cer
tainly worsened by smoking. This con
dition will lead to eventual heart 
attacks and strokes.

Even though nobody has yet 
resolved this chicken or-egg issue, the 
prudent consumer need not be con
cerned about which factor — diet or 
smoking — is the prime culprit: A low- 
fat diet and avoidance of tobacco 
products is the solution.

Remember, too, that a high intake 
of dietary fats is associated with ob'*- 
sity, hypertension and other medical 
ailments; smoking causes cancer of 
the mouth, th roat and lungs. 
Therefore, to avoid accelerated arte
riosclerosis, people should disdain 
cigarettes and follow healthful diets.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you free copies of my Health 
Reports “Understanding Cholesterol,” 
“Eating Right for a Healthy Heart” 
and “Weight Control Through Calorie

Control " Other readers who would 
like copies should send $2 for each 
report to P O Box 2433, New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to mention the title(s)

DEAR DR GOTT: Whenever I get 
nervous, excited, anxious or embar
rassed , my neck, chest and face 
become beet red and my skin burns 
like fire. Having a drink of alcohol or 
exercising can also contribute to my 
skin turning red. My physician doesn’t 
\vant to prescribe medicine, because 
he feels there is no physical harm tak
ing place. 1 went to a dermatologist 
who diagnosed me with hives. He pre 
scribed many antihistamines and beta 
blockers, but the redness continued 
and 1 have the embarrassing red skin 
to deal with. Is there help for me?

DEAR READER: You are experi
encing blushing, the dilation and 
engorgement of capillary blood ves
sels in the skin of your neck, chest 
and face. This can result from ner
vousness, tension and other emotional 
states; it is often worsened by alcohol, 
which causes further dilation of the 
circulatory system. No one knows why 
some people readily blush, others only 
when severely provoked, and yet oth
ers not at all.

As your doctor pointed out, blushing 
is not a health hazard. Still, many peo
ple are bothered by it, especially if the

skin changes progress to itchy welts 
(hives).

Beta blocking drugs, such as 
Inderal, may prevent blushing if taken 
early enough. However, there is no 
tried and true method that consis
tently stops capillary dilation.

Some patients have been helped by 
stress counseling, the theory being 
that blushing will be diminished if 
patients can learn to cope with stress 
more effectively. That is, if you’re less 
bothered by nervous tension and high 
emotional states, you’ll be less likely 
to break out.

Ask your doctor to refer you to a 
psychologist or mental health profes 
sional who will work with you to allevi
ate the stress that causes your blush
ing.

C \<m NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

DR. G O T T

PETER. 
GOTT, M.D.

Lotto winner may help thief 
repay stolen school money

RETIRES FROM  BOARD —  M argaret Johnston, right, received 
a gilt of appreciation recently for serving on the Senior Center Ad
visory Committee from president Mary Pharrls. Mrs. Johnston’s --- . .
term recently expired. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley) |  vO L L O  X

r
I

by The Associated Press
No tickets correctly matched 

all six numbers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery 
officials said. The jackpot was 
worth $10 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were 17,21,22, 33,46 
and 47.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for Saturday night’s game 
will be $18 million.

P icks
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Wednes
day by the T exas L o ttery , in 
order:

8- 2-2
(eight, two, two)

RICHMOND (AP) — A Lotto 
Texas winner told a Fort Bend 
County jury that he would help a 
former Richmond State School 
employee repay $68,000 she stole 
from 170 mentally retarded 
students.

Martin Castellanos’ pledge 
came shortly before the jury began 
considering punishment for Sonya 
Balderas, a former school cashier 
who pleaded guilty to theft 
Tuesday.

Jurors deliberated for about six 
hours Wednesday without decid
ing on punishment for Mrs. Bal
deras, 25.

Defense attorney Lawrence 
Tackett argued for probation for 
the mother of two, telling jurors 
that she would work to pay the 
money back.

Castellanos, 30, a surprise final 
witness, said he would be willing

Smoking breaks 
benefít company

HOUSTON (AP) — Mary 
McLain’s smoking hasn’t been 
hazardous to the Johnson Space 
Center lately.

It was during an outdoor ci
garette break last April that she be
came the first to spot and report a 
major toxic chemical leak.

During another cigarette break 
Wednesday, she saw a transfor
mer explosion that sent two con
tractors to the hospital, patted out 
the smoldering clothes of one 
worker and Sounded the fire 
alarm.

“ I just think I’m lucky,”  she
said.

Anthony Anguiano, 18, had mi
nor bums on his head, neck and 
forearm, and Cal Palmer, 31, had 
minor bums on his left ear and 
forearm. Both were treated at Her
mann Hospital in Houston and 
released.

The small fire of rags and debris 
was quickly extinguished by the 
Houston Fire Department.

S t te fd & v  T te € 4 ß 4 .

Tools Of The 
Trade.

Wrangler Original Cowboy Cut* Jeans Basic equipment for 
a western lifestyle. They're made of 100% cotton. 14'/, oz. 
heavyweight broken twill 
denim Choose from original 
indigo as well as other popular 
colors and fabric finishes 
Available in Original and 936 
Slim Fit styles

W ood 's  Bools 
■-I 20 72B-3722 

M on-Sot S*XO-B4)0 
C o to ra d o  CBy

W hy mail documents when you can FA X  TH E M  Q U IC K E R  A T  
A  L O W E R  C O S T I W e can send or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States
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to help her reimburse the money 
“ if she were in a bind.”

Ihe  Sugar Land resident, who 
won $9.3 million in a June 1993 
Lotto Texas drawing, said his wife 
once worked with Mrs. Balderas 
and he had been a friend of the wo
man’s liusband for several years.

“ No matter what happens. I’ll 
be willing to help her out,”  Castel
lanos said.

Castellanos told jurors he does 
not have the cash available to pay 
back the money immediately since 
he recently purchased a Katy re
staurant for $150,000. However, 
he said he receives $330,000 each 
June and about $28,000 a month 
from investments and interest and 
can be counted on for the cash.

“ 1 would need some time to pay 
it, but 1 would be happy to guaran
tee it. I’m not being forced to be 
here,” he said.

But his efforts did not impress 
Assistant District Attorney Fred 
Felcman, who told jurors they 
were being held hostage by yet 
another witness “ dangling a car

rot”  in their faces.
“ I wish he had a check for 

$68,000,’’ Felcman said.
He urged jurors to send Bal

deras to prison for the 20-year 
maximum, as well as accept 
Castellanos’ pledge to repay the 
money.

Richmond State School Super
intendent Gerry Brunette said a 
lump-sum repayment would simp
lify matters.

“ What I want is for the people 
to get their money back,” he said 
outside the courtroom. “ The fact 
the man was willing to come and 
make that commitment was 
admirable.’’

During closing arguments 
Wednesday, Tackett implored jur
ors to give Mrs. Balderas a second 
chance.

Mrs. Balderas had testified that 
she had used the money she stole 
to take trips, including gambling 
trips to Louisiana and Mississippi. 
She also said she gave money to 
her husband to support a cocaine 
habit.

Astro-graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

^ I f o u r
^ r t h d a y

Friday. Dec. 2. 1994
New beginnings could be in store lor you 
in the year ahead Old negative patterns 
may be hard to shake, but i( you are will
ing to change, there can be significant 
improvement
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Even if 
you set an admirable example today, 
people might not rally to your banner Do 
not become frustrated Trying to patch up 
a broken romance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker can help you to understand 
what to do to make the relationship work 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker. P O  Box 4465. 
New York. NY 10163 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you 
can't say something nice today, don't say 
anything at all Com ments you make 
could be distorted and taken out of con
text
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) You can
go through Ihe day with negative 
thoughts, or you can lake charge of your
self and begin thinking in a positive man
ner The choice is yours 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You don't 
have to hang around with friends who 
depress you today Find an escape 
clause and go oft on your own 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) It possible 
make yourself scarce today lo avoid lock
ing horns with authority figures Don t 
tight city hall
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Persons not 
as progressive and visionary as yourself 
could complicate a collective endeavor 
today Seek allies who share your philos
ophy
GEM INI (May 21-Juna 20) An issue 
which you and your mate disagree on 
should be tabled temporarily It could cre
ate a no- win situation today

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your imagi
nation could be extremely keen today, 
but that doesn't mean your ideas will be 
practical Present them to others with dis
cretion
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you gel oft on
the wrong tool with someone today, you 
can turn things back around by maintain
ing a pleasant attitude Charm, not criti
cism. wins friends
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) It would 
behoove you to show all the diplomacy 
and tact you can muster today 
Misunderstandings could get blown out ot 
proportion very easily 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Be open-mind
ed and flexible today it your methods 
aren't producing the results you anticipat
ed Don't keep running into walls 
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Usually 
you're a good bargain hunter, but today 
this gift might not be oprerating If you buy 
something expensive, make sure it can 
be returned
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Founder's Day - Sun. Dec. 4 
25TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

Honoring "Buck" Hatfield 
Founding Pastor

Musical Guests - Johnny & Nelda Flanagan 
Services Begin 10:30 a.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
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CHRISTIAN W OM EN'S CLUB —  Snyder 
Christian W om an's Club m et recently In the 
Martha Ann W om an's Club with the Aubrey 
Wilson Band providing music. They included, 
from left in the background, W ilson, Jam es Allen 
Patrick, Carl Stokes and Jack Denman. Others 
on the program were, seated, chainnan Teml 
Matthies; Wanda W illiams, guest speaker from  
Lubbock; and member Christy Thompson. An

annual silent auction and bake sale was held. The 
group will meet again on Dec. 7  at 11:30 aun. at 
the Snyder Country O u b  and G lenda Glasscock, 
owner of Countryplace, will give the program. 
Jenny Broughton of M idland will be the guest 
speaker. For information to attend a CW C m eet
ing, call Mrs. M atthies at 573-7646. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

'  THURSDAY
Deep Creek (Aggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; Rrst Baptist Church 

Family Lift. Center; 7 p.m.
.  Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.

C od^nden ts  Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Paik; 37th A  
Ave. M ; for more infbrmaticm call 573-7358; 7 p.m.

New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park chub in Winston Park, 
37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.

qilingiial Groig) of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 
Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the mondi is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Paric, 37th A  Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community ¿^nter; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
“Christmas Around the Piano,” piano recital by students of Barbara 

Tunc, in addition, SHS Band Brass Choir wUl perform; MAWC; 7:30 
p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Aitonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more infrxmation call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 

p.m.
AB(X Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Begirmets Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Ainnymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

[ Bridge
NORTH 12-1-94 
a Q J 4
VA 7 5 
♦ K 7 5 2 
eA  7 2

WEST EAST
*K  10 9 5 3  * 6 2
VQ J V 10 9 6 3
« J  9 8 3 ♦ A Q 10 4
e J  3 *6  5 4

SOUTH 
*A 8 7 
VK 8 4 2 
• 6
*K  Q 10 9 8

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

South West North EUist
1 « 1 * 2 ♦ Pass

'ZNT Pa«fl 3 NT All pass 
O pening lead: v Q

Polish off 
the opponents

Stanislaw Lee, the Polish poet, 
wrote, “A man who is a genius and 
doesn’t know it probably isn’t.” Well, 
most top bridge players — wrongly or 
rightly — think they are geniuses. And 
many top players come from Poland.
Here is a deal that was defended par^ a u fo g ra p h e d  up o n  req u e s t, fi 
ticularly well by two Poles, Krzysztof y  V p  j ' j g g

Scurry County Chapter 
Of American Business 

Women Association 
wiii sponsor 

the Concession Stand at 
Arts & Crafts Show 

December 3 & 4.1994 
At The Coiiseum

Proceeds go to the 
Schoiarship Fund.

By Phillip Alder
Jassem  and Krzysztof Oppenheim, 
during the NEC World Bridge 
Championships.

Jassem traded on the favorable vul
nerability to make his one-spade over
call. If I had been North, I would have 
responded three no-trump. But the 
Pakistani North bid his suit, such as it 
was. South might have rebid two 
hearts, but selected two no-trump.

This would have worked well if West 
had only led from his long suit. Then 
South would have had nine top tricks; 
two spades, two hearts and five clubs. 
However. Jassem went for the unbid 
suit, opening with the heart queen.

Perhaps declarer should have won 
in the dummy and immediately taken 
the spade finesse, without revealing 
the club position. But South won in 
hand, cached the club king and julayed 
a club to dummy’s ace before running 
the spade queen.

It was clear to Jassem, as he scooped 
up the fourth trick with his spade king, 
that the defenders had to take four dia
mond tricks immediately. So he 
switched to the diamond jack. And 
when dummy played low, Oppenheim 
kept up the good work, unblocking his 
10. This permitted Jassem to continue 
with the diamond nine and guarantee 
the defeat of the contract.
P h illip  A ld e r ’s n ew  book, “G et 

Sm arter  a t  B ridge,’’ is available,
■ 'o r

$14.95 fro m  P.O. Box 169, Roslyn  
Hts., NY 11577-0169.

C  1994 NEA

Spanish Sesame Street
NEW YORK (AP) — Child

ren’s Television Workshop says it 
will launch the Spanish-language 
version of its Sesame Street Pa
rents m agazine in the U nited 
States in February 1995.

Padres De Sesame Street, a 
quarterly publication, is designed 
as a resource guide for Hispanic 
parents.

Public relations is key 
to business success

The Public Relations Society of 
America offers the following ad
vice to companies looking for a 
PR representative or fir.

—Consider your PR as an in
vestment rattier than an expense.

—Find a PR firm that repre
sents companies similar in size to 
your own, and ask for the firm’s 
experience in dealing with your 
field or commercial area.

^ I n q u i r e  about the firm ’s 
range of services.

—Ask about fees for counsel 
and services.

—Are any of the firm ’s staff 
accredited members o f PRSA? 
E>oes the firm adhere to the PRSA 
C o ^  of Profession^ Standards? ^

1 ^  more advice on public rela- .̂ 
tions, write to PRSA at 33 Irving 
Placé, Dept! NU, New York, NY 
10003-2376.

C-W top ten
Best-selling country western 

singles of the week:
1. ‘ ‘Shut Up A  Kiss Me’ ’ Mar 

Chapin Carpenter
2. “ Kick A U ttle”  Utile Texas
3 “If I Could Make A Livin’ ’’

Clay Walker
4. “ We Can’t Love Like This 

Anymore’ ’ Alabama
5. “ I Sure C an Sm ell The 

Rain’’ Blackhawk
6. “ If You’ve Got Love”  John 

Michael Montgomery
7. “ I See I t N ow ”  T racy

f ati/rpfir*#*
8. “ U n tang lin ’ My M ind”  

Clint Black
9. “ When Love Finds You”  

Vince Gill
10. “ The Big O ne”  George 

Strait

FAMILY REFLECTIONS —  
The M artin Preuitt Jr. Chapter 
of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution m et at the Der- 
mott School H ouse for a lunc
heon recently with Rne Adsuns, 
pictured, speaking on *Tamily 
Reflections." She reviewed sto
ries flrom an autobiography by 
her mother. Hostesses were Lois 
Bartels, Edna M iller, Barbara  
Farmer and Joanne Sterling. 
The next DAR m eeting will be  
Jan. 10 at noon at the Snyder 
Country Club for a program  
*K3ooking Colonial," by Dor
othy D en n is. (C o n tr ib u te d  
Photo)

» 1

•  «e»

DONT GETi

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

PLEDGE RITUAL —  M embers o f Xi Alpha Alpha Theta o f Beta 
Sigma Phi held a  Pledge Ritual for Debbie Harrington on Nov. 15 
at the community room o f Snyder National Bank. Assisting Marie 
Boone with the cerem ony were Jeanne Johnson, Carolyn House 
and Loretta W orthen. Following the ceremony, the semi-monthly 
business meeting was held. Guest for the evening was a form er 
member, Joy W atley. Pictured from left are Boone and Debbie 
Harrington. (Contributed Photo)

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26th 573-3163

.A

4th ANNUAL

Arts & Crafts Show
DEC EM B ER  3 - 4, 1994

SAT: 10 AM- 6  PM SUN: 1 2 - 5  PM
SCURRY C O U N TY  C O LISEU M  

---------------- IN S N Y D E R ------ -̂---------

FREE ADMISSION
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MEL PRATHER

Clean Out Your Closets With 
Karen's Dollar-A-Day Classified Ads

Here's How  Dollar*A-Day Ads  
Work...
1. Ad will run up to 6 days in our 005

Karen's Kloset classification.
2. Cost is $1 per day paid-in-advance

(No refurxis on cancelled ads)
3. Available only to individuals with

Kerns for sale.
4. One Item per ad. Price must be

in ad. Nothing over $100.00.

15 word maxHTXim.
Ad must be fully prepared and mailed or 

brought by to Snyder Daily News 
classified department. No phone 
calls.

The  Snyder DaKy News reserves the 
right to edK or refuse any ad sub
mitted lor Karen's Kloset.

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGES EVERY DAY 
FOR VALUES YOU DON’T  WANT TO MISS!!

CUP AND MAIL OR BRING IN 
Karan’«  Dotar A-Day ClaBsifiad Ad«

(Ohiy One Item - Must Include Price - Nothing Over $100)

PR iN T AD H ER E

NAME ___
AD D R ESS

PHONE

Mail or Bring To :
SN YD ER  D A ILY N EW S Classified Dept., Box 949, Snyder, T X  79550



THE ®0*N LOSER® by Art «

% E m! UHETOM o r m  KMC w  
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OHIOH5!
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EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

7HÊ îûîJSêR ILA C  
THE A/ORE I  REAU2E 
H3ÜU OTTLE SCU iCWdU

IflBG H O uR
RKRDOU

Bomoy G009U  and Snuffy SmMt *  Ry Frod Lotswoll

you BEEN COOPED UP 
ALL DAy. MAW » yOU NEED 
TO GIT OUT AN* GIT SOME 

FRASH AIRI!
O  O O

B L O N D S by I Y o u n g  cm d  S ta n  D roko

m o  UKC AIWITM LOgSTES 
pr im e  f tm  << COCKTAIL 
OINNRR J r  a n o  b a k e d  
POH SO r i  ALASKA 
PEOPLE

BUT MC'RE Ü- we CAN'T 
EPSÑO

W.

WDRKINS ON A 
UMITEO 
BUOSET

MOflE 
THAN $10 PEB 

PLATE r-

THATS ‘ vEAH.you'ae 
NOTOUG THECAT^B.
vaomjut 'foo piôuâ

I b g-

GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
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¿em u* mC '  u m i x jr rs e m  H i 
sem a m .?
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IbUáET 
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GELF?
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FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

X 'M  A F / i A l P ------------------  ^
YOU’L i  N ttp  TO 

60 INTO A  ^
u / r r t - e  M O i r g

D e r / 4 / L ......

^ / X / V -
ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

AÍ6IX A.M., leiGHT 
ooT ffeD or, 

1HeiOTKGIU51D»ieW
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6TART6T0 PLAY 

PÜifUUYÛhCUe.

-A.L sa jji

e'EM ifferuaeaicK G
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lUDURIfléAMAgVU,
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BIG NATE ® by Lincoln Peirce
ÆOAfvAiAn- HOLLYW<»gl

i w <  c ù p mV Love Cpn$ol4an +^ Love Con$ui4an4 y  
t o  th e  V S TA A S-:!

H ello everytaSyT
c h ip  Chiwon here. With 
H<»t renoP_r\ed_ ^ a t^ h -

icer. CUpn>!J_>

^etl me, t»n... Is  
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ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

MON DO \  
lOUSTMi 
SOCkUA 
tVEI^

RWENiWU
CN4TFINP 
k JOB?

VCU..ISMNA 
SK<iN6 ON A 
POSTER ONCE- 
1 L\K60 VT SO 
NOCH I \NROTE 
\TWNNM4DPVIT 

>T IN IW WALLET...

•WHCHUTESWESHOVl „ 
LEMONS,MAKE NMlSARiTAS.

NO.N0."WHEN LVFE 
6WCS you LEMONS, 
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T
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ALLEY OO^P® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

TH' Y  
IS IN J

SHEESH 
PLACE IS 

RUINS

'WHATCMA S'POSE 
HAPPENED TO 

ORANA ANO HER 
TWO ÖOONS?

M EM E 
THEY 
fiOT 

' AWAY/

I'M OOINGÌ 
TO TAKE ' 
A LOOK.

THEY PIDNT g e t
WELL? L AWAY, SUZ.'

POP CULTURETE by Steve McGarry
rTrr*77?!V!*?zr*7r*???i*7r

Daughter ol Naomi and sister o< Itynonna, who achieved country music v-' 
superstardom as Tha JuOda, AaNay Judd  was ottered a signilicant role 
in the movie "Kutta" after her first audition. She turned it down because 
the part called for nudity. She accepted a lesser role, going on to appear 

"Star Trak: Tha Naxt Gartaration ’ and "Slalara ’ before landing the 
lead in the 1993 mOvie "Ruby In Paradiaa."

Identify the foHowmg relatives of country stars: 
a) your>ger sister of Loratta Lynn, she hit the charts 

with "Don't It Maka My Brown Eyaa Blua’ 
b) a country star In her own right, she'd been wed to l ^ S X b  
Duana Eddy before marrying Waylon Janninga '

JWloo issar (Q n <>0 mt*^0 (• :«jw— uy 0199« by NEA. loc. 12AV >
i i  i i i  1 M  i i i U  . . i  I i t . i > . » i 1 i  I I  i  * I i.i.i.i * «.» I.I.i.i.I.i.I IJi

N E A  C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Lwry Wright

A C R O SS

1 ScoMsh rfvor 
4 Cut o( boat 
• ActroM 

Susan —
12 Final mo. 
13Mistalis
14 Enisrtainsr —  

Sumac
15 Amount 

ovardua
17 Nothing 
I S — , Mins and 

Ours 
191

I

21 Maadow
23 0 n s d a y ---------

daw
24Msrosnary 
2S Formally 

pracisa 
32§orrol 
82 Calumny 
M  HoBow cyNndsr 
aSO um to 

IVIBPSOMCit 
S7 — ttarn

(obaaaaion)M l * •--------a-awnopfwono

4ojEcbaas
Cannon

41 Without rsason 
48 Tamp. unM 
45 Owing 
46 Expsnmsnt 
48Sourcaot 

chocolala 
S3 Swoat potato 
54 Famous 

conductor 
SSTaar
SB Praying ligurs 
B O e M o ^ l w a  
61 Crtehal 

poaWona 
62Nolaaoul 

(2wda.)
68 Franch summar 

DOWN

r •nfNvfi firsi
3 Hoaiary color

Answsr to Previous Puzila

W H

4 Prickly harba 
6 rscdidf 
6 Anglo-Saxon 

monay

î a i i * *
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H

SUnItotforoa
10 Sand forth
11 Ivy Laagua 

untvaraWy
16 Author 

Oardrrar 
20Tranaportsd 

wtihdakght 
22 Sick 
23Concurrad
24 Cowl
25 Sticky (at.)
26 —  avia
27 Undothad
29 Olacourtaoua 
80WadktgMrd 
31 Army maal 
36Tlnw-------

half
36 Do a laachar'a 

SsinaSna

47 Downpour 
46 Damons 
BOtktatnga

i i e m s :
68 Whmrin
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BEATTIE BLVD.™ by Bruce Beattie

“He wants his golf instructor?"

DENNIS T H E  M E N A C E

LAFF-A-DAY
W BCB!"

6 tea« by NEA Inc

‘Office rentals are way down. Everything 
keeps rolling off the desks.”

( t .

i
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•Le t 's  p r e t w d  t v e  m o y t o  a n d  d id n Y  leave a n y
FORWARDING ADDRESS,*
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District judge
asked to review 
playoff game

BEAUMONT (AP) — Angry 
parents of Beaumont West Brook 
football players sought court ac
tion Wednesday to reverse a refe
ree’s call they say helped knock 
the team out of the Qass SA 
playoffs.

The West Brook booster club 
questions a call during the final 
two minutes of a 31-28 loss to 
Katy in a Class SA Division I 
quarterfinal match last week.

■ During a scramble for the foot
ball following an onside kick, sev
eral players were involved in a 
scuffle. West Brook quarterback 
Kendrick Bernard was ejected and 
the Bruins received penalties that 
moved the ball back to their 3.

The Bruins subsequently 
fumbled the ball into their own 
end zone and Katy recovered for 
the winning score.

Mike Walker, a spokesman for 
the West Brook booster club, said 
referees failed to eject two Katy 
players he claims were also in
volved in the scuffle.

He wants a state district judge in

Beaumont to review game tapes 
and onler the last tw o ^ n u te s  of 
the game replayed. In the mean
time, boosters want an injunction 
su^iping Saturday’s state semifi
nal game between Katy and Con
verse Judson.

“ We’ve dissected the film 
frame-for-firame and saw others 
involved,”  Walker said. “ Their 
player slammed Kendrick on the 
ground. Kendrick retaliated, but 
he’s the only one who got the flag.

“ We’re not saying Kendrick 
shouldn’t have been ejected. We 
feel it should have been off-setting 
penalties. That would have put the 
ball at the 26.”

Walker said the case would be 
filed Wednesday in state distria 
court, but it had not been filed by 
late afternoon.

U niversity Interscholastic 
League assistant athletic director 
Charles Breithaupt said it would 
be unprecedented for a judge to re
view a referee’s decision.
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PLAY BALL!
Area teams participate in the 
first big tournament weekend

Peete will be likely 
starter on Sunday
Cowboys add depth at running back position

Peete

IRVING (AP) — Rodney 
Peete’s sprained thumb is working 
o good that he could be the start

ing quarterback for the Dallas 
C o w b o y s  on S u n d ay  in  
Philadeli:rfiia.

P e e t e ,  
signed as the 

' p r i m a r y 
i b ack u p  . to 
( T r o y ^ A ik n  
< m a n , 
watched from 
the sidelines 
on Thanks
giving Day as 
third-stringer 
Jason Garrett 

led the Cowboys to a 42-31 vic
tory over the Green Bay Packers.

Aikman didn’t play because of 
a sprained knee and wasn’t ex- 
l>cctcd to play against the Eagles.

“ My thumb feels great, and I 
feel like I’m ready to play,’’ Peete 
said Wednesday. “ The thumb still 
Is sore but it doesn’t bother me 
when I throw, and that’s all I’m 
worried about.”

Garrett, who was named the 
NFL’s Player of the Week for his 
performance against the Packers, 
said, ‘i t  looks like I’m going to be 
running Randall Cunningham

College
Basketball

T O P 2S SCOREBOARD 
No 3 Kemucky 79. No. 14OhioU . 74 
No. 4 Arkansas 103, Jackson Si. 87 
No. 9 Arizona 78. No. 17 M icM taa 37 
No. 13 Wisconsin 61. W is.-O m a Bay 37 
No 18 Michigan Si. 92. Dl.-Chicago 78 
No. 19 G sofgdow n 99, Morgan Sl. 63 
No. 23 Virginia 94. N. Carolina A RT 30 

24 Villanova 80. MarisI 39 
SOUTHW EST 

Oklahoma 99. UC Irvine 77 
Oklahoma Sl. 73. Soulhera Melh. 31 
TCU 119. Midwesiem Sl . Tanas 78 
Tenas Soulhem 106.Tougaloo8l 
UTSA 97. Tenas ARM-Klagsvillc 73

Brownfield
Tournament
BrowBfleM H Igh Schnnl G Iria  B M ketkaU  

; T an nm n i» I .D a c .l ,a ,3 ,  
n m ra d a y ’s ganaas

Gante 1: El Paso IrWn va. Naw Daal, 3:30 
, p.m.
, Gante 2: Midlaail Laa vs. Snydsr, 3 p.m. 
t Gante 3: Kermilvs.Branmflald, 6:30 p.m.
I Ganta4: Lovingloavs. W idiilaFalls, Sp.m.
t FfM ny’agam sa
t G antes. Losar (gama l)v s . Losar (gama 2), 
* I0:30a.m.

Gante 6: Losar (gama 3) Va. Losar (gama 4), 
I0:30a.m.

Gante 7: Oaona vs. W innar (ganas IX noca 
Gante 8: W innar (gama 4) vs. Pacos. 1:30 

1 p m
Gante 9: Ninlh piaos— Losar (ganw 3) vs. 

Láser (gama 6X 3 p.m.
Gam e 10: W innar (gam a 7) vs. W innar 

(gante 2X 6:30 p.m.
Gam e 11: W innar (gante 3) vs. W innar 

«gante 8X 1:30 p.m.
Sntair4ay*s gsmMS

Gante 12: Winnar (gante 3) vs. Losar (gama
8). lO a.m .

Gante 13: Winnar (game 6) va. Losar  (game
7). lOa m

Game 14 Scvealh place—Losar (game 12) 
vt l>»%cr (gante 13). I p  m

Gam e 13: C o a ao la lin a  F in a l—W la a e r  
(gante I2)v> W inaeriganie I3 ).4p .m

G am e l<> T h ird  p lace  Luaer (g an te  10) va 
l . in e r  (gan te  I IX S :3 0 p .m .

Game 17 C h am pioash ip  Final: W laaar 
(gante 10)vt W lnaer(game IIX 7 p m .

plays on the scout team.”
Garrett said he has no problem 

with Peete starting ahead of him.
“1 know my role on this team,” 

Garrett said.
In other Cowboys’ news, Dal

las signed free agent running back 
Blair Thomas and defensive back 
Darren Studstill on Wednesday 
and cut special teams star Joe 
Fishbaak. - -v-v«'

HK>mtt was cut by the New En
gland Patriots. The Cowboys have 
been less than pleased with Lin
coln Coleman as a backup to Em- 
mia Smith.

Thomas, who was taken ahead 
of Smith in the 1990 draft out of 
Penn State, rushed 19 times for 67 
yards and one touchdown this 
year. He has an overall 4.3 yard 
rushing average.

Colenum is still expected to be 
the backup for Smith on Sunday 
against Philadelphia.

Earlier in the week the Cow
boys cut quarterback Tommy 
Hodson, who was signed as insur
ance after Troy Aikman got hurt.

Studstill had been on the prac
tice squad, but the Cowboys de
cided to sign him to the 53-man 
roster once the Washington Red
skins became interested.

Preseason
W.J.C.A.C.
Tournament
W om«ii’« P n M M o n  W JC A C  toaniam coL ,
Dk .1 ,2 ,3 ,
TImnaay*« gmmm

Game I : WTC v*. Weathcfford, 2 p.m.
Oame 2: NMIC vi. Midland. 4 p.m.
Game 3: Howard vi. Frank Philllpc. 6 p.m. 
Game 4: SouUi Plain« vs. Odessa 8 p.m. 

F riday’s gnmaa
Game 3: Loser (game 3) vs. Loser (game 2), 

2 p.m.
Game 6: Loeer (game I ) vs. Loser (game 3). 

4p.m
Game 7; Winner (game 3) vs. Winner (game 

2X6 p.m.
Game 8: Winner (game 1) vs. Winner (game

3X 8 p.m.
Salarday’t gnmaa

Game 9: Scvealh place— Loeer (game 3) vs. 
Loeer (game 6X 2 p .m  

G am e 10: C o n so la lio n  F in a l— W inner 
(game 3) vs. Winner (game 6X 4  p.m.

Game 11; Third place— Loeer (game 7) vs. 
Loser (game 8X6p.m.

Gam e 12: C ham pionship  F inal— W inner 
(game 7) vs. Winner (game 8X 8 p .m

HEY! —  Ira’s Kascy Galley, center, reacts to a foul that sent team 
mate Melissa Brasuel to the floor during the Lady Bulldogs’ 56-55 
loss to Aspermont Tuesday. Stacey Taylor and an Aspermont 
player help out. The Ira Lady Bulldogs are scheduled to take on 
Loraine tonight at 8:30 in the Dog Pound Classic. (Photo by Todd 
Stanley)

‘‘Wild Thing” signs with Angels
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Reliever Mitch Williams, released by 

Houston on May 31, agreed to a 1-year contract with California for 
SS(X),000 with $2 million in performance bonuses.

Williams, 30, was 1-4 with six saves and a 7.65 ERA in 25 games 
for the Astros last season after recording 43 saves for Philadelphia in 
1993.

Garrett presented with NFL honors
NEW YORK (AP) — Jason Garrett, Dallas’ third-string quarter

back who completed 15 of 26 passes for 311 yards and two touch
downs in the Cowboys’ victory over Green Bay last Thursday, is the 
NFC offensive player of the week.

Tampa Bay linebacker Hardy Nickerson and Chicago kicker Kevin 
Butler also were honored in the NFC. Miami receiver Mark Ingram, 
S^9tlle s^(Qty Robert Blackmon and San Diego punt returner Darrien 

^Gemtonarathe AFCaelections. i ■ <i , . • t ^

Frazier may play against Miami
9

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Nebraska quarterback Tommie Frazier, 
sidelined since September because of blcxxl clot problems in hi« right 
leg, may split time with Brook Berringer against Miami in the Orange 
Bowl, coach Tom Osborne said.

Frazier suited up for No. 1 Nebraska’s game against Oklahoma on 
Friday but hasn’t played since Sept. 24. Berringer stepped in to lead 
the Cornhuskers to a 12-0 record and their fourth straight Orange 
Bowl.

Ole Miss to appeal sanctions
OXFORD, Miss. (AP) — Mississippi, reeling under stiff NCAA 

penalties, will appeal reductions in scholarships over the next 2 years 
from 25 to 13 and allowed expenses for campus visits by prospective 
players.

The NCAA placed Ole Miss on 4 years’ probation Nov. 17, barring 
it from postseason games in 1995 and 1996 and television next sea
son. The school fired coach Billy Brewer on July 12.

By TODD STANLEY  
SDN Sports Editor

The time has come for area high 
school and junior college basket
ball teams to kick off the season’s 
tournament schedule.

Over the next five weeks, 
Snyder, Ira, and Hermleigh high 
schools, as well as Western Texas 
College, will {^y  in 22 tourna
ments combined.

This weekend marks the begin
ning of those tournaments.

The WTC Lady Westerners 
head southwest for a game against 
Weatherford uxlay at 2 p.m. in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
' ‘onference tou rnam en t in

^ssa.
VTC (4-5) is coming off a

X>-83 defeat at the hands of 
Jisco.

Should the Lady Westerners 
beat Weatherford, they will play 
the wiiuier of the South Plains- 
Odessa game at 8 p.m. Friday.

Closer to home, Ira hosts seven 
teams in the Dog Pound Classic.

The Bulldogs (1-5) lost to Lor
aine today 72-33 and will play the 
winner of tonight’s Abilene 
Christian-Highland matchup Fri
day at 4 p.m.

The Lady Bulldogs (4-2) ate

NBA Glance
By T he AsaodaSed P re u

schedule to play Loraine tonight at 
8:30, while the boys were to com- , 
pete against Loraine at 10 a.m. 
today.

Bod) Ira teams fell to A ^ r -  
mont Tuesday, with the Lady 
Bulldogs losing a heart-breaker 
56-55, while the boys were de
feated 88-34.

Snyder teams head west as the 
Tigers compete in the Denver City 
tournament tonight at 7 against 
Herefo^. Meanwhile, the Lady 
Tigers are scheduled to play in the 
Brownfield tournament tonight 
versus Kermit.

Also competing in the Brown
field tournament are the Snyder 
girl’s junior varsity and fireshman 
teams.

The boy’s junior varsity is sche
duled to play today in the 
Coahoma tournament.

Although the Hermleigh boy’s 
varsity is not playing in a tourna
ment this weekend, the junior var
sity and varsity are stfieduled to 
(ximpete against Winters in games 
starting at 1 p.m.

The Cardinals (2-2) are coming 
off a disappointing 70-39 loss at 
the hands of the Abilene Christian 
Panthers.

NFL Glance
By Til« Associated rress 

All Times EST
AM ERICAN CONFERENCE

A U TIm teE ST Ente
EASTERN CON FEREN CE W L T Pet. PF  PA

AUnoUc DIvIsian Miami 8 4 0 667 '■80 227
W L GB N .Y Jeti O 6 0 .^ 8  233

Orlando 10 2 .833 . Buffalo 6 6 0 .500 255 233
NewYork 7 4 .636 2'A NewEngland 6 6 0 500 243 266
Bo«ton 7 6 .538 VA In ’iar.tpolif < - 0 417 '’ 43 258
New Jersey 6 9 4(X) 5'A
Wasliingtoo 4 7 .364 5'A Pittsburgh 9 3 0 .730 213 172
Philadelphia 4 8 .333 6 CTeveUnd 9 3 0 .730 266 148
Miami 3 9 .250 7 Cindnnati 2 10 0 .167 201 283

C entnd  OIrlaloa Houston 1 11 0 .083 167 263
CTeveland 8 5 .613 . Weal
Indiana 7 5 .583 'A SanDiego 9 3 0 .730 291 204
Charione 7 6 .538 1 KansasCity 7 5 0 .583 224 215
Chicago 1 6 .338 1 Denver 6 6 0 .500 267 284
Dettoit 7 6 .538 1 LARaiders 6 6 0 .300 230 262
Milwaukee 5 7 .417 2'A Seattle 5 7 0 .417 ZZ7 226

'A llante 4 9 308 4 NATIONAL CON FEREN CE
W ESTERN CON FEREN CE 

M idwest IN vision

Houston
Uteh
Dallas
Denvef
SsnAntonio
Minnesote

Phoenix
Seattle
GoldenSute
L. A. Lakers
Portland
Sacramento
L.A.Clippers

W
10
9
7
6
6

L
3
3
4
6
7

13
PadOc INvIsloa

10
9
8
8
6
6
0

4
5 
3
6 
6 
6

13

PcL
.769
.643
.636
.300
.462
.071

.714
.643
.613
.371
.300
.300
.000

VA
2
3'4
4
9'A

1
VA
2
3
3
9̂ i

Dallas
Philadelphia
N.Y.Giants
Arizona
Washington

Chicago 
Minnesota 
GreenBay 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay

10
7
5
5
2

W ednesday’s Gam es
Boston 118. Detroit 113 
Orlando 114. Sacramento 107 
Charlotte 103. Miami 87 
Cleveland 117. L.A. Lakers 79 
Chicago 118. nioenix 103 
Seattle 109. San Antonio 100

T iN tnday’s Gam es 
Cleveland at Milwaukee. 8:30p.m. 
Denver at Dallas. 8:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Utah. 9 p.m.
Indiana at L.A. Clippers. 10:30 p.m. 
Houston at Golden State, 10:30 p.m.

C entra)
8 4
7 5 
6 6 
6 6
3 9 
West 

10 2
6 6
4 8
4 8

Pet. PF  PA
.833 335 179 
.583 243 214 
.417 205 249 
.417 154 223 
.167 246 331

.667 211 208 

.583 262 213 

.500 256 214 

.500 244 258 

.250 165 268

.833 361 227 

.500 256 279 

.333 223 259 

.333 242 320

Denver City 
Invitational
371)1 A M u a l D enver C ity  Boys Basketbsdl 
Invttatlooal, Dec. 1 ,8 , 3-
TIm raday’t  gemei

Gams I : Hersdord vs. Snyder, 7 p.m.
G em s 2; Lovisgton va. D enver C ity, 8:30 

p.m.
F riday ’s gaanm

Osme 3: Seagraves vs. W inner (game 3X 7 
p.m.

G ante 4: M uleshoe vs. W inner (gante 2). 
8:30 p .m

Gams 3: Lossr (gams 3) vs. Loser (game 2), 
lOa.m

Gams 6: Loser (gams 4) vs. Loser (gams I ). 
11:30 a m

Fifth piaos gsms: Lfasar (game 6 ) vs. Loser 
(gams SX 4 p.m.

C o aso ls tio a  gam e: W is s t r (gam e 6 ) vs 
Wiansr (gams 3X 3:30 p .m

Championship game: W inner (game 3) vs. 
Winner (gams 4), 7 p m

Ira High 
Dog Pound 
Classic
I ra  H igh SchooL Dog P oand  clnm lc, Dec. 1, 
2 .3 ,

G IR LS
T b n n d a y ’s gamm

Game I: K londike vs. W estbrook, 11:30 
a.m.

Game 2: Borden County vs. Blackwell. 2:30 
p.m.

Gante 3; Abilene (Christian vs. H ighland.
5:30p.m.

Game 4: Loraine vs. Ira, 8:30p.m.
F riday’s gnm ss

Game 3: Loser (game 3) vs. Loser (game 4), 
11:30 a.m.

Game 6: Loser (game 1) vs. Loser (game 2), 
2:30 p.m.

Game 7: Winner (game 3) vs. W inner (game
4X 5:30 p.m.

Game 8: Winner (game I) vs. W inner (game 
2X 8:30 p.m.
S a tu rday’s geunes

Third place game: Loser (gsme 7) vs. Loser 
(game 8), 3:30 p.m.

C onsolation  gam e: W inner (gam e 3) vs. 
Winner (game 6X 12:30 p.m.

Championship game: W inner (game 7) vs. 
Winner (game 8X 6:30p.m.

BOYS
T hursday’s games

Game I: Loraine vs. Ira, 10a.m.
Came 2: Klondike vs. Westbrook. I p.m. 
Game 3: Borden County vs. Blackw ell. 4 

p.m.
Game 4 Abilene Christian vs. Highland. 7 

pm.
Friday’s gnmss

Game 5: Loser (game I ) vs. Ijo ttr  (game 4), 
lOa.m.

tiam r 6: lo se r  (game 2) vs lo se r  (game 3). 
I p.m

Game 7: Winner (game I) vs. Winner (game 
4 X 4 p m

Game 8 Winner (game 2) vs Winner (game 
3), 7 p m
S a tu rd ay 'k  guines

Third place gsme lx>ser tgsme 7) vs l.n«cr 
(game 8). 5 p m

Con.t»lation game W inner tganie 5)v.< 
Winner (game 6X 2 p.m.

Championship game Winner (game 7) vs 
Winner (game 8), 8 p m

Sonics 109, Spurs 100
TACOMA, Wash. (AP) — Gary Payton scored 21 points and the 

Seattle SuperSonics overcame David Robinson’s 42 points Wednes
day night to beat the San Antonio Spurs 109-100 for their fourth con
secutive victory.

Sant Perkins came off the bench to add 18 points for Seattle, which 
won its seventh straight over the Spurs and moved into second place 
in the Pacific Division, one game behind the Phoenix Suns.

In reaching a season high. Robinson made 15 of 20 shots from the 
field, 12 of 14 free throws and had nine rebounds.

The Spurs lost for the fourth time in five road games.
Detlef Schrempf had 17 points and led the Sonics with seven 

rebounds.

x-SsoFrancisco 
Ada Ola 
LARanui 
NewOrleans 

x-clinched division 
y-clinched playoff spo(

T hunulay’a G anir 
CTiicagoal Minnesota, 8 p.m.

Sunday’s Gam es 
Dallas at Philadelphia. I p.m.
New Ycrk Jets at New England. 1 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 1 p.m. 
Washington at Tampa Bay, I p.m.
Green Bay at Detroit. 4 p.m.
Arizona at Houston. 4 p m.
Atlanta at San Francisco. 4 p.m.
Denver at Kansas City. 4 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Seattle, 4 p.m.
New Orleans at Los Angeles Rams. 4 p.m 
New York Giants at Cleveland. 4 p.m. 
Buffalo at Miami. 8 p.nt

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available;

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031

IT IS SUPER SAVINGS TIME
There is a Membership Drive at the

WTC GOLF CLUB!!!
Beginning December 1,1994 & Ending January 1,1995

INDIVIDUAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS MAY BE 
PURCHASED FOR $331.25 (Course Improvement 
Fee Included). This Is A SAVINGS of $110.47 Over 
Our Present Monthly Rate. Also, Family Member
ships May Be Purchased For $509.86.

PRESENT MONTHLY MEMBERS May Change To 
Annual Memberships With No Additional Fee.

PRESENT ANNUAL MEMBERS May Contact The 
Pro Shop Before Ja n u a ry  1,1995 To Find Out How 
You May Obtain Your SUPER SAVINGS.
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CLASSOTBD ADVEXTtSINa 
XATBS *  SC31BDULBS 
IS WOOD MINIMUM 

1 Oajr par «era_

9 4aya par «oré 
«k éty______

Business Directory of Services

Saya r Daily Nawa. 
Tka PaMI*ar ia a

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
aaMBuMkigâ aa----------------------------------------

C eneae Work-eaple a » *  InaiMaeon 
« 4  Hour a Day BaeWtoa Sarvloa^uly maursd

■airy Davla S73-2331 
or S7S-3S4e (MobMo PlMna) 
Tommy Oaloara 873-1334 

or 575-3283 (MoMM Phono)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room $25
Bodroomo 
FumNuro Cloonino 8 Drying Wot Carpo» 

Wo RonI Carpo! 8  R oot Dryoro 
10% OooouHT aon naNMO CiTOBW

573-2480 573-7500

Iba CMaayaamaaaiaarflMpabMrailna WoaBo«-
aaoa caa baMPa «haa aoen aoaol aHtarially 
Mbd Om valaa oT Om aOrartlaamaai.
AD oat of Mara oaian aam ba aoooavaaiad by
cam. mack armoaay oriat. DaaAlaa 4:00 pja. 
Moaday awoaib Friday prior lo aay day ci po- 
Idliaëna DaadMaa Saaday *  Moaday, 4.-00

G u A J t A d E  S u A J L E

Advertise your 

garage full of 

Don’t Needs” in

Ssyder Daily News 
573-5486

■mi, iMatfhics
All 1 ypes l-ioofinq , , '

F^emodelinq Piiinlmq iind tt.

|li*in IMp ' I i

PM.'i 57.L.MI).' i'*l?( 5'.'-7ii4(<

t2(Mi tilth Mill t '»iiwli i li\j>'

Hoover Spirit vacuum, 4.0 Peak 
hp.. canister tjrpe (like new), very 
good suction. Call 573-3203.

I"-'"

REWARD! Lost Golden Re- 
treiver, nude w/red collar. Canyon 
Ave. off N. CoUejte. 573-2940.

iVii iW i «
' . ' 'JkV -* ; I

Black ‘87 Mazda pictaqi. 4  wheel 
drive, $1,800. CaU 573-2843 after 
6 p.m.______________________
1985 Buick Skylark, 4 dr., runs & 
looks good, $800. CaU 573-7578.
87 Century Buick, 4 dr., an 
power, 4 cyl.. Only $1,750. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.________
FOR SALE: 1992 Red Jeep Wran
gler. Mack serf! top. factory war
ranty. $12.500. 573-2442 days. 
573-2461 mghtt._____________
1978 Ford picki^, 460 engine, 
8,000 mOes since engine & ttans- 
mission overhaul. 573-6438.
1993 whiiB Ford Tundeihitd LX, 2 
door. V-8 engine, power moon 
roof, grey interior. 27.600 miles; 
1981 (Tbievy Impala. good work 
cm. yn-6165._______________
OOC® USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Pciper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, CMorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
1984 Grand Piix, great student or 
work car. $l/)00. 208 31st S t 
573-0367.

the classifieds? 

Yes.
In fact, you're reading 

them right now!

Laundromat for Sale: Bonding A 
iMd inctaded. CaD 573-2415.

>, Home, life . Health, Com- 
tn u d tà . For Beat Reauks call Eric 
Wafeon at 915-673-5111.
AJ4A7ING PSDCaBBS fefe 70»  

adD photos on lalevl-
573-5165 to view da- 

p t o f oor video 
Betty Boyd Vidcography 

with Bynom-Boyd

4^.^ —  ^ -  lata J  I ^  -«4vOnOraw WOfK, vUSBnl DM I Inm
Jbnmy Hudgins 766-3517 

Ottica 573-8655 
John Oraan 573-3978 

_____ Gary Burt 873-1562
I SP A R LIN  

____^eXJNSTRUenON
Weldinif Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting
AMSpvliB
S73-4766or

575-4182

1945 Saua F t Am. 
Spydw.Tmai 

79549

Waterwell
Services

Windmills 8 Domastie Pumps 
Movs, Rapair, Raplaea 

TO M M Y M ARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE M AR R ICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A BkxA Work A Repair 
TUc Work, Fencing, Cnrpentry 
ALL TYPES OF SyiLDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 575-32S7,575-4602

J & K  Rentals
3609 lamcea Hwy. (180) 

573-0859 573-9830
Open 7 xjn.-5:30 pjn,, Mon.-Fri. 

7:00 &jn.‘- 12 Noon, Sat. 
Equipment A  Tool Rental 

AirCompenar, JackHunmen, Gcnenmn, 
Welder, Tnikr, Elect. Toob, Omocte Took, 
Tkatim, Auto Jado, Seww Snake, Water 
Blaater, Bhiiing Sand; AMudt, Muck, More.

CONSTRUCTION
* ^— **--- -̂M-aa---- as—

•Nan Coastradloa »Mi Om •KRehaas 
•Bathe •Caalani CaHaetiy 

•Crnatar Tope *Car Parts •Dacha573-02Sr̂ 3̂-2389
Snyder

Appliance Service
Service Snyder Area for 43 Yean 

SclUng New GIbeon Appliances 
Repaln on aD Makes A Modela 
Win Buy Yonr Uied AppUancca 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL
* Rent Mart Rental A  Sales *
$17.99 Weekly •  No Credit 
Check. 573-1953._____________
SANTA SPECIAL. White’s metal 
d e te c to rs . F ree  b ro ch u re . 
915-728-2494 Colorado Qty.
WASHER & DRYER SPECIAL
* Rent Mart Rentals A  Sales * 
$19.99 weekly * No credit dieck. 
573-1953.

J U f ia M O IfU X : Repair all
maRsT^^roy, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small s^ liance  repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryer:, etc.). Have 
bags. 60C Coliseum E)r. 573-8105.
TREE CUTTING, Pruning & 
HauUng. Call 573-5059._______
Windshield, Metal Carports, Patio 
Covers, Glass Enclosures, Storm 
Windows & Doors. Badl«y*s 
S n y d er G lass  A  M ir ro r ,
573-0037.

DON I MISS m i :  DKADLINKI
(¡li ^oiii ( hissilicd \(l in l)\ 4:0(11).in.

Ilu“ l)ji> m IO U K  \n u  

\N;in( il in Iht* l*;ipi“rl 
(4:00 p.m. I ri(l;i\ for Sun. ».K; Mon.)

\ l  I \ I  ) S  \ K  I ( ' A S 1 1  i n  ; u l \  i i i K C  i m l i ’ ss \ n u  i i ; i \ (.• 

a i U ' s U h l i s l K ’ il i U l \ l ’ i l i s i n ^ j  a c c o l l i l i  w  i t l i  i h e  S i i u i c i  

l ) . i i l \  \ c w  ^ M  I ( i \ l v A (  i l .  S  A I  iv.S Illusi h e  p a n i  

III ai l \  a n c e .

SMART PEOPLE (XT  
SMARTER READING 
THE CLASSIFIEDS!

It's *n tducjtion -  hndmi put «twl's 
htft and no», tor sale, itfii. iNst or hra* 
let It« CtassdiRh enhiMtn ,ou'

SNYDER M IL Y  NEWS 
S73-S486

NEEDED 10 WORKtNQ WOMEN 
TO SELL TO 10 WOMEN IN THE 
WORKPLACE CALL TODAY! 

Kbn McFatridge
AVON bidapandanl 9Nm R«p.

To Buy Or Sell Call 573-9534

COORD/SUPERVISOR: Must 
have prior experience in working 
with juvoiiles and/or adults and 
the ability to supervise and man
age a work crew on community 
service projects. Some knowledge 
o f the operation and maintenance 
of various small equipment; mili
tary experience helpAil. A mini
mum of a High School diploma 
aud a valid Texas drivers license is 
required. Must be able to under
stand, follow and give oral and 
written instructions. This is an An
nual Contract position. Apply at 
TEC, 1902 37tfi Street. Snyder, 
EOE, Employer paid ad.______
EARN EX TRA  IN CO M E: 
$l(X)-$300 weekly packing reoon- 
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addresaed 
stamped envelope to: Computnr 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. FL. 33164.___________
FATBURNER: New Hertial ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755.____________________
HOUSEKEEPER for ftiU time 
position with benefits. ^Previous 
experience a plus. E (^ . Apply at 
Cogdcll Memorial Hospital, 1700 
Cogdell Blvd., Snyder. Texas 
79549.______________________
Imervetwt will be given on Tues
day Dec. 6 ,10  ajn . to 6 p.m. for 
day. evening A  weekend Child
care Giver posiiioas. Kids Kam- 
pua. 111 37ih Sl____________
NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! $500 to 9900 weekly/ 
potential pfoc—ring Mortgage 
Refunds. Own hours. CaD (714) 
302-2123, ex t 1143 (24 iwa.).
NEED D ependable, M ature 
bebysiner for 'new born in my 
home from 9-3. CaU S73-39It.

NEEDED LVN: Good benefits, 
insurance, meals, holiday pay, 
vacation, ^ifrfy at Kristi Lee 
Manor. 1941 (^hestnuL Colorado 
City, Tx.___________
$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Qass A CDL A  dear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Pri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m._______
WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For info, call 
219-794-0010 ex t 9213, 8 a.m.-9 
p.m. 7 days._________________
WANTED: RN’s for full time or 
possible part time positions 7 a.m. 
to 7 pjn. and 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. Com- 
petetive salary with differentials. 
Excellent benefits and a pleasant 
work environmenL Contact Linda 
Glover, DNS, Haber County Hos
pital. P.O. Drawer F. Rotan, 
Texas. 915-733-2256, EOE

HOLIDAY PARTY’S? HOLI
DAY SHOPPING? Responsible 
teenager wants to babysiL refer
ences available. Call 573-6890 or 
573-2519.

(Charoláis A  Limousin cross Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.

YOU ALWAYS HIT 
r a i  AUUIK WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS
S73^S4K

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs. Walkers. Cranes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits. Etc. 
Sales A  Rentals.

MCWILLIAMS PHARMACTY 
3706 College________ 573-7582
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: Dduxe 
Spinner Dominoes, reg. $34.95. 
want $22 a set. 4103 Eastridge Dr., 
Snyder._______ ______________
EXCELLENT CARPET: Ught 
blue/gray, like new, used VA 
years, 23 yards (12x23), $75; also 
mixed brown short shag, 22 yards, 
$50. 573-4203 after 7 p.m.
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: All 
lengths depending on your needs. 
We also deUver. Call 573-4111 or 
573-0727.

FOR SALE IN SNYDER: Lots of 
chain link fence, also 500 gallon 
butane tank. 1-915-949-0038 (San 
Angelo)._____________________
FOR SALE: Washing machine, 
dresser, desk, small tables, and 
more misc. items. 573-4446.
GREAT WESTERN MOTEL: 
Extra long beds, $35; vanities 
light fixture, $2. 573-1166.

KIMBELL piano w/bench, exoel- 
lant condition. Must see to iqipre- 
ciate. Call 573-4859.__________
New Kenmore 25 cu. ft. refrigera
tor with ice A  water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.______
PECANS PECANS buy, seU or 
cracked. Gwen’s Greenhouse, 
Hwy 84 N. Open Daily 9 
a.m.-6;30 p.m. 573-5153.

Í , . ^

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Ckillars, Leashes. Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717. __________
AnstiwUnpi" .SlH^ilmrd ^
for SaIe; ‘Cw of woridng parent^' 
great disposition, beautifully 
marked. Call 573-0202.

BARN SALE 
Thur. A  H i.

3 miles south on Round Top Rd.
GARAGE SALE 

1809 College
(Fellowship Hall behind church) 

Friday 8-5
Little bit of everything. Coffee A  
doughnut .50^._______________

GARAGE SALE 
104 Milbum 

Thur. A  Fri. 10 a.m.-? 
C lo th ing , n icknacks, toys, 
jewelry._____________________

MULTI-FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

23fd A  Ave. L #40 
Fri. & S at 9-5

Furniture, wariier, dryer, and lots 
of other treasures.____________

NOAH PROJECT 
BROWN BAG SPECIAL 

What Not Storage A-1 
Friday 9-12

$2.(X) a bag (clothes only) “For 
Discount Must Have Own Bag”. 
Couch, chair, dishes, shoes, toys. 
New Selections Eadi Week!

Your ‘‘•xlrat,*’ particularly 
lha old and unusual, may 
Indaad ba valuabta lo lham. 
Call ua today lo placa a 
garsga sals Hating. You'll 
IM "roiiecitng" cash on lha 
miscallanaout odds.and 
ands!

5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

MISS YOUR PAPER?
FOR SALE; 532 Ford square 
baler, wire tie, mechanically good, 
$1,800. Call 573-6133 after 6 p.m.

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, corn. Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25th, Snyder. Tx.

QoN Owt & Battery Chargar 
Sarvica & Rapair. Pickup 
& Dallvary.

CaU Harold Yaarwood
573-B444

•CA SH  FOR HOLIDAYS*
S2JX)0-$304)00. Bin Consolida- 
doiiB, Petaonal. No Advance Fee.
1-800-745-9798.
i  t i s t i i i i i t i i i i i i f i i f i r t  

tlMN$$1004400 9
I
t

FaA *tari|ra«rie%  f  
1781 «T C e r n i i

W Mearilir FlMnoa ^  FOR SALE: 1979 27 ft. Titan mo-

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

JT - --

Laŝ >i>KÍi332̂

s
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Feeling ^about
Um Siiydtf Daily Ntws

Classifieds

W in d r id g e
V i l la g e
A p ts .

Furnished & Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartments

(Xir Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Pent is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

FOR LEASE; Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.
FOR RENT; 108x75 fenced mo
bile home lot, good location. See 
at 2209 26th St. Call 573-4448 or 
573-8010 A ask for Kelly.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442. 
573-5627.

3 bedroom, 1 bath. (^H/A. stove, 
$340 month, $100 dqxMit, refer
ences. 3105 40th. 573-1640.

FOR RENT; 3-2-2, 3906 Ea- 
stridge, $400 mo., ¿ 0 0  dqwsit. 
Call 573-3465.

GOOD STARTER HOME; 2 bd.. 
1 bth., water pd., 506 N. Ave. U, 
$250 mo., $100 dp., rental irian. 
573-2287.___________________
LARGE clean 2-2-2, utility room, 
huge country kitchen, fresh paint, 
fenced ysud, 1803 38th. 573-0712 
after 5 p.m._________________
Unfurnished 2 bedroom, 2600 
Ave. Y, $150 mo. plus utilities. 
Call 573-1510._______________
3200 Hill Ave.. 3 bd.. 1 bth., 
fenced yard, $300 mo. plus depo
sit. 573-0567 or 817-573-5646 
(Granbury).

BE UP TO PAR

1 bedroom tyiaitment, bills paid, 
2904 Ave. V. Call 573-9068.
FOR RENT; (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
FOR RENT; 1 bedrooiii furnished 
^MUtmenL all bills & cable paid. 
573-1080, if  no answer 728-8482.

WITH THE 
CLASSIFIEDS!
Fblow the pros' lead —  youl be 
r i (^  on top of the game when you 
read and uae the CtesaWads. \bu1 

the acoro, e l the timet

SNYDER 
DAIIY NEWS 
573-5486

1 bdrm., furnished apt., all bills 
pd., $250 mo.. $50 No pets. 
2010 26th S t 573-4167.
2 bedroom apartment for rent Pre
fer resposible single or cou(de. 
Call 573-0996._______________
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates. HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573^373._________
2 bd. apt. for Rent; 1st mo. $75, 
$110 thereafter, water pd., no pets, 
1914 Coleman S t 573-5564.

FOR SALE; 1977 Centurion 
14x80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new 
heater. $7,000 or best offer. Call 
573-3901.____________________
FOR SALE; 3 bd., 2 bth., 16x30 
den, fireplace, deck, carport, Ig. 
fenced lot, $3,000 down, $400 
mo., 207 30th._______________
LARGE, beautiful new 1995 
model double wide for only 
$433.31 per month. Huge walk-in 
closets, bay window, large 
kitchen, three big bedrooms and 
two baths. A/C and set-up in
cluded. 5% down. 300 mos., 
12.99% APR (915) 550-0018 
Clayton Homes._____________ >
ONLY $845 down b u ^  a three 
bedroom two bath mobile home. 
Hardboard siding, air condition
ing, set-up and delivery. .$241.12 
per month, 14.25% APR, 144 
months. Clayton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Tbxas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month
I iM b̂ b̂ b̂ b̂ b̂ bv sb b̂ ̂ b mb ̂ b i

Name

Address

C ity_____

State __

Zip _____

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. j
By Carrier 
Or Mail in County; 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Year; $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

5 7 3 -8 5 7 1  5 7 3 -3 4 5 2

430 acre dryland cotton farm, 
southwest Scurry County, small 
house and barns. Cash or terms 
available. Call 817-572-1611, 
Jaim Holladav Jackson.

LAUNCH YOUR 
OWN STORY

Diicover the easy, inexpensive way 
to sell o r buy, lease, rent o r hire 
— read and use the Classifieds!

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 

573-5486

Feds work to keep up with 
money laundering schemes

PENT trailer lot w/hookupa, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.___________
SAVE THOUSANDS! Grand 
Opening at Nationwide of Odessa 
till end of month. All homes re
duced, numerous floor plans and 
(qjtions, to choose fi*om in single 
wdde and doublewide homes. Ĉ all 
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  o r
1-800-215-4665.______________
WHY RENT? Repo 1994 Redman 
doublewide 28x70 liome, 3 bdr., 2 
bth., 2 living areas, luxury 
throughout. Spend Christmas in 
t h i s  n e w  h o m e .  C a l l  
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  o r
1-800-215-4665.

McALLEN (AP) —  Early this 
century7a mobster would take out 
loans from a bank where he dqx>- 
sited iU-gotten gains. If he had 
to scram, he left the bank holding 
the bag on the loans.

The same thing happened to an 
American Express Co. subsidiary 
last week —  except die crooks 
were international drug dealers, 
their schemes were elaborately 
high-tech, and their profits mind- 
boggling.

Now, the government is draft
ing proposals to help investigators 
track increasingly  com plex 
money-laundering schemes.

*‘We r ^ l y  cannot tolerate a si
tuation in which the drug lords of 
the world own much of the stock 
and other important assets of our 
economy,”  said Sarah Jane 
Hughes, an Indiana University 
law professor who studies money 
laun^ring. “ They will then wield 
so much power that they will be a 
threat to our democracy.”

American Express Bank Inter
national aiuiounced a $50 million 
package Monday to settle the ac
tions of two former officers con
victed of laundering more than 
$30 million for a Mexican cocaine 
cartel.

‘T think it will send shock 
waves through the financial indus
try,” Hughes said. “ Ifit doesn’t, it 
should.”

The Office of National Drug

Control Ptdicy estimated in 1993 
that annual gross revenues from il
legal drugs in the U.S. market 
alone range from $40 billion to 
$50 billion. The government pro
jects feat up to $33 billion of fee 
amount must be laundered to ap
pear as legitimate wealth.

Qiarts from I^ederal Reserve 
System banks show hundreds of 
millions of dollars beyond what 
can be explained for the level of 
business activity in Southern Cali- 
fornia, Texas and Florida — all 
money-laundering hubs.

“ There you can surmise feat 
it’s drug money consistently driv
ing the surplus,”  said Vincent 
Klink, resident agent in charge of 
enforcement at McAllen’s U.S. 
Chistoms office, which houses fee 
task fence that investigated fee 
American Express case.

By contrast. Fed districts such 
as New York —  an end market for 
drugs —  show consistent cash 
deficits.

Assistant U.S. attorneys David 
Novak and Charles Dause, who 
prosecuted the American Express 
case, said today’s drug dealers 
launder their proceeds for the 
same reasons the early mobsters 
did — to keep their wealth liquid 
w hile  co n cea lin g  it from  
authorities.

‘ ‘They play leap frog with regu
lators and prosecutors,”  Hughes 
said. “ They are like chameleons.

BY OWNER: Brick 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. CH/A, attached garage wife 
automatic door, fenced yard, stor- 
age shed. 573-5842.__________
3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’,s. 573-2980 after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3-2-2, 
brick w/fireplace, built-in ap
pliances &'more, 4109 Eastridge. 
573-0021.

Edinburg man known 
for polishing shoes 
for more than 60 years

HERMLEIGH: Lots For Sale on 
James S t Call 863-2342.

FOR SALE OR RENT': 2 bed- 
room, 1 bath, den w/ilreplace, 
fenced yard. 3814 Ave. V. 
573-4473.___________________
4502 Galveston, mid. $80’s, very 
nice brick 3-2-2, den w/fireplace, 
formal liv./din., extras, additional 
parking. 573-0569.

EDINBURG — Autumn sha
dows lingered along fee beige 
bricks of fee Hidalgo Coimty 
Courthouse annex as a potential 
customer ambled by. Otis Bell 
was hell-bent for leather.

“ I think those boots could use a 
shine,”  Bell said after spending a 
few minutes talking so the man.

Within minutes, the scuffed
boots were transformed by Bell’s 
steady hands.

Wife only one brief interrup
tion, Bell, 82, has been shining 
shoes in Edinburg for 61 years on 
the same city block.

He came here with his older 
brother, Arthur, back in 1928. Ar
thur worked in construction. Otis 
tried his hand at shining shoes. He 
never has had any regrets about 
the work he chose, he said. After 
all. it made him something of a liv
ing legend in these parts.

Almost everybody in town 
knows him. Some boast he’s the 
most experienced s t^ sh in e  man 
anywhere.

“ When I first came to Edin
burg, I worked different places, 
getting work where I could,”  Bell 
said, ticking off local la n ^ a rk s  
here and gone. “ I started at the 
Edinburg Hotel. Then it was 
closed and I went down the street 
to Houston’s Barber Shop. I 
worked there until 1985, when I 
came here to the courthouse 
annex.

“ It’s kind of hard to get me off 
this block,”  he said with a wink. 
“ You run me off one side of the 
street, and I’ll just go on to the 
other.”

Bell waves at passing friends, 
revealing a quick, bright smile.

His skin is light brown. His hair 
has gone gray but is always neatly 
combed and trimmed, as is the ma
tinee idol moustache. Warmth re
verberates in his gentle voice.

Job opportunities were limited 
in fee beginning, he said.

“ I could make more money 
shining shoes than working at a 
fillin’ station, where you’d make 
only about $7 or $8 a week,”  he 
said, leaning back against his two- 
seater shoeshine stand.

Bell works from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tiiesday through Saturday, and a 
couple of hours on Sun^y. He 
shines leather wife 1990s gusto for 
1950s prices — $1.50 for shoes 
and $2 for boots.

On Sundays, he holds court at 
his shoeshine stand, drinking cof
fee. shining shoes and talking wife 
friends.

Those friends include longtime 
cohort Halle Sies, 96, of Edinburg.

‘T m  so old. my memory and 
my hearing have both gone hay
wire. ...”  Sics said. “ But, yessir. 
I’ve known Ods for about 40 years 
or more. ... I don’t go see Otis 
much now because I don’t wear 
leather shoes like I used to. But I

used to get my shoes shined 
there.”

His life may seem staid to some, 
but Bell probably would say it’s 
just a matter of old-fashioned 
resolve.

He and his wife, Isabel, have 
been married 47 years. They are 
raising two grandchildren adopted 
after their daughter was killed in 
an automobile accident.

Isabel Bell smiles as she talks 
about her husband.

“ I met him through a friend in 
1946,”  she said. “ He’s always 
been the same way. He doesn’t 
change.’’

The couple has been active tor 
many years in the Lily of the Val
ley Biq)tist Church, then the Ris
ing Star Baptist Church, both in 
Edinburg, although the aches and 
pains of age have restricted their 
activities.

And his 61-year career has had 
only one interruption over the 
years — when he broke his hip 
two years ago and he was side
lined for about two months. To
day, he relies on a cane when he 
w^ks, but he shines shoes using 
the same old “ elbow grease’’ as 
always.

“ There’s not very many people 
in town that don’t know him,’’ 
said Edinburg Mayor Joe Ochoa. 
Ochoa, who graduated from Edin
burg High School in 1970, said

(See EDINBURG, Page 8)

ADMISSIONS: Melanie Hil
dreth, 3002 40fe; Freddie Hull. 
1801 Ave. I; Allena Lewis, 3001 
Ave. X; Dalinda Mangis, 961 
Trailertopia Lot E; Penny Mas- 
singill, 129 20fe Place; Ford Ken
ner, 3017 38th; Ronna Posey, 
2206 44th; Don Tucker, P.O. Box 
1232.

DISMISSALS: Castillo baby, 
Toni Jackson. Aliena Lewis. De
bra Murphy, Angela Steelman, 
R eb e c ca  B a r n a ,  A m a n d a  
Covington.

Census: 60 (Med.-21, Long- 
Term Care-32, CCU-1, OB-3, 
Nurscry-3).

Births J
Karl and Penny Massingill of 

Snyder are parents of a son born at 
9:24 a.m. on Nov. 30 at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. He weighed 
seven pounds. 12 ounces.

Dalinda Mangis of Snyder an
nounces the birth of her seven- 
pound. 10-ounce son born at 7:09 
p.m. on Nov. 30 at Cogdell Me
morial Hospital.

They can make themselves into 
something new faster than we can 
figure out what it is.”

In the American Express case, 
duffel bags stuffed wife $100 bills 
from drug deals were dq»sited in 
Texas banks, transferred by wire 
to New York and Switzerland, 
moved to offshore heading compa
nies in fee Oiyman Islands, then 
reinvested in real estate and cash
intensive businesses such as retail 
outlets and car lots.

The bank had to write off neariy 
$19 million loans feat fee two con
victed ex-officers. Antonio Gir- 
aldi and Lourdes Reategui, made 
to a cartel money man who 
disappeared.

GirakU and Reategui said they 
never suq;)ected feat their higgesf 
client. Ricardo Aguirre Villa
gomez, was handling tainted 
money.

But Novak said the bankers re
peatedly lied on loan documents 
for a millionaire client wife a 
humble education and little more 
than $20,000 in legitimate income 
as a gas station manager.

“ If they (bankers) know that 
file funds that feey are conducting 
are drug proceeds, they’d better be 
scared, and I’d like to know feeir 
names,’’ Novak said. “ An inno
cent banker has nothing to be con
cerned about”

Although many banks currently 
maintain “ know your customer” 
guidelines, the Treasury Depart
ment is expected to propose new 
standards lor all financial institu
tions within six months.

The Treasury proposals, which 
will become law after an industry 
conunent period, will require fi
nancial institutions to develop 
customer profiles and rqxxt to the 
government any clients wfeo are 
moving inexplicable amounts of 
money.

A bill in the U.S. House Bank
ing Committee would require fi
nancial institutions to rqxxt all 
wire transfers of $10,(XX) or more 
to the Internal Revenue Service. 
Currently, only currency transac
tions of $10,00(>must be repotted.

Hughes also is consulting wife a 
congressional task force on the 
possibility of developing a com
puter tracking system to detect 
suspicious movement of funds.

The challenge of the new reg
ulations will be to balance an in
vestor’s right to privacy against 
the government’s need to investi
gate crimes, Hughes said. “ It’s a 
balance feat needs a watchful eye 
on it all the time,”  ttie law profes
sor said.

Officers note 
three arrests

Snyder police officers made 
three arrests Wednesday wife the 
first being at 7:59 p.m. in the area 
of 27fe Street and Avenue E.

A 20-year-old m ale was a r
rested on two warrants for failure 
to maintain finançai responsibil
ity, a warrant for an expired motor 
vehicle registration and for disre
garding a stop sign.

A call on a family disturbance 
resulted in fee arrest o f a 27-year- 
old male at 9:30 p.m. in the 4100 
block of Eastridge. Officers filed 
an offense report for C lass C 
assault/ family violence. The man 
was also charged w ith tw o o f
fenses reports for burglary o f a 
motor vehicle in tiie 4100 block of 
Eastridge.

Officers arrested a 46-year-old 
male at 12:01 this morning at the 
250 Club and charged him with 
public intoxication.

Officers investigated a report 
o f  c r im in a l  m i s c h i e f  a t  the  
Cinema at 2:28 p.m. in reference 
to graffiti painted on the north 
side of fee building.

A woman was issued a citation 
at 3:22 p.m. for leaving two small 
children unattended in a vehicle 
on the Kmart parking lo t

The fire department received a 
call at 5; 18 p.m. o f a kitchen be
ing on fire at a residence in the 
3000 block o f Beaum ont. The 
caller then called back notifying 
the department that she had put 
the fire out.

Officers investigated a three- 
vehicle accident at 11:16 p.m. in 
the 4400 block of College Av
enue. Involved were a 1977 Chev
rolet pickup driven by Dawn De- 
nise Myers of 3115 39th St., a 
parked 1987 Plymouth van owned 
the the Auto Center, 409 Coli
seum Drive, and a parked 1988 
Oldsmobile owned by Earl Ware 
Jr., 1002 31st St.
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U.S. sides with NATO
Approves diplomacy, not force, in Bosnia

Serbs kidnap peacekeepers 
in Croatia, block convoys

BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP) — 
Secretary of Suite Warren (Diristo- 
pher is telling the NATO allies the 
Clinton administration has swung 
to their view that diplomacy, not 
force, is the best way to deal with 
the war in Bosnia.

It is the first time in die post- 
World War n  history of the al
liance that the Europeans led by 
France prevailed over the United 
States in formulating a major 
policy.

It is a difficult assignment for 
Christopher, putting him in the 
awkward position of shifting gears 
even while denying U.S. policy on 
the war has changed or that there is 
a trans-Atlantic rift.

Tryipg to patch over the embar
rassing d is p ^ ,  Christopher pro
nounced the alliance strong and he 
charted a plan for growth through 
abaorption of East European coun
tries. A ceremony was scheduled 
to establish links to Russia.

The plan was adopted. Over the

next 12 mond.s. bureaucrats will 
study the financial, structural and 
nuclear impUcadons of taking in 
Eastern and Central European 
countries.

He told me allies in a speech 
that “ the tragedy of die war and 
bloodshed in Bosnia does not di
minish our responsibility to build 
a comprehensive European sec
urity architecture.”

“ America’s interests in Europe 
have not changed,’’ he said. 
* ‘Neither have the basic principles 
guiding our engagement.’’ And at 
the top of the list. Christopher said 
today, was that “ the U nit^  States 
has enduring political, military, 
economic and cultural links to eur- 
ope that must and will be 
preserved.’’

Earlier, at breakfast with Dou
glas Hurd, the Britidi foreign sec
retary, ChristCH^ber reviewed the

warniiig U.N. Secretary-Cjeoeral 
Boutros Boutros-Ghali delivered

Breakthrough seen 
in MIA search in Laos

HANOI, Vietnam (AP) — U.S. 
officials said Laos has agreed for 
the first time to let in former Nordi 
Vietnamese soldiers to help locate 
possible burial sites of missing 
American servicemen.

The agreem ent m arks a 
breakthrough in efforts to resolve 
the fates of some of the SOS 
Americans listed as missing in 
Laos.

“ This is somedung the United 
Stales has wanted to do for a long 
time, getting Vietnamese witnes
ses into Laos,”  Navy L t Cmdr. 
Thbmas Adams said today.

Adams works at the Hawaii 
headquarters of the unit responsi- 
Ue for MIA investigations.

Four Vietnamese who claim to 
have witnessed the burials of sev
eral America]^ in neighboring 
Laos during the war will join 
searches for their remains over the

next few weeks, said James Wold, 
U.S. deputy assistant secretary of 
defense for POW-MIA affairs.

Wold led an American delega
tion that met with Laotian and 
Vietnamese officials today in Ha
noi. He said the three sides agreed 
on allowing additional visits by 
Vietnamese witnesses in other 
investigations.

President Clinton has said 
Vietnam must show more cooper
ation in such efforts with Laos be
fore the United States will estab
lish foil dif^m atic relations with 
Hanoi.

W old sa id  L ao tian  and 
Vietnamese officials both ex
pressed a willingness to help, but 
he qxike with particular praise ab
out Vietnam’s efforts. “ I would 
characterize their cot^ieration in 
wwldng jointly with the U.S. and 
Laos as excellent,’’ Wold said.

Coliseum contract
ContiniMd From Page 1

chamber'should be able to deal 
with most repairs within the 
$185,000.

Commissioners agreed that die 
county will take care of any major 
repairs at the facility such as air 
conditioning and roof w<^.

“1̂  someMng happened out 
there that would hamper the oper
ation if it were not fixed, we would 
certainly look at fixing it,” said 
Commissioner Jerry Gaimaway.

The court agreed that the sound 
system at the facility needs to be 
improved and said changes are ex
pected to be made in the near 
future.

As part of the agreement, the 
chamber will be responsible for 
upkeep of the grounds while die 
county will still be responsible for 
the maintenance and repair costs 
to the Department of Public Safety 
offices located in the coliseum 
annex.

If approved, the proposal will 
allow the chamber to retain the use 
of current equipment at die facility 
and coliseum emfrioyees will have 
access to county equipment when 
needed for set-up or clean-up of an 
event. The chamber will sdso be 
able to use and control any new 
equipment purchased for use at the

.coliseum. If the contract is ever 
terminated, all equipment pur
chased by the county would re
main county property.

(Hounty envoyées firmn each 
precinct will continue to be avail
able for the installation and re
moval of dirt fiom the cediseum 
for events that might require it.

Liability and casualty insurance 
will also be provided by die 
couitty.

All employees at die coliseum 
.will be emplpyed by the chamber, 
xKhich will h^ve sole responsibil
ity in., the hiring and firing of 
personnel.

In sipimary, the chamber direc
tors will have complete authority 
over the building, personnel, exhi
bits and improvements at the 
facility.

Commissiofier Ralph Trevey 
summed up the court’s feeling for 
the proposal by stating. ‘*We think 
this is good for everyone and we 
are glad to see the diamber excited 
about i t ”

Presiding was (bounty Judge 
Bob Doolittle. Present were com
missioners Idom, Trevey, Ganna
way and C.D. Gray Jr.; chamber 
officers Pearlene Stewart-Nolan 
and Daryl Thomas; and coliseum 
manager Jay WessoiL
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Wednesday that unless warring 
Serbs and Muslims cooperate with
the U.N. mission the peacekeepers 
might be withdrawn.

Christopher and Hurd said they 
may go to Belgrade, the Yugoslav 
ciqjital, this weekend to preach re
conciliation. “ We will redouble 
our efforts to find a diplomatic sol
ution.’’ CTiristopher said.

However, his aides spread the 
word a trip by Christopher to Bel
grade was unlikely.

Asked if the troops would be 
withdrawn, Hurd rqjlied grimly: 
“ We certainly hope not.’’

National Security Adviser An
thony Lake, in a speech Wednes
day at Princeton University, ack
nowledged it is a path “ rife with 
frustrations and setbacks.’’

Nonetheless, he said, “ it’s the 
best, the steadiest course. ... Both 
sides face the same choice: They 
can perpetuate a bloody military 
stalemate or they can stop the 
senseless killing and come to 
terms.”

By chance, it is the U.S. turn to 
preside over a meeting today of 
the North Atlantic Council, 
NATO’s policy-making arm. This 
puts CTtfistop^ under an even 
brighter spotlight, and he was re
sponding both with a brief speech 
opening the session and a detailed 
one outlining U.S. plans for 
NATO’s expansion.

On Friday, Christopher intends 
to lay out the U.S. approach to the 
Bosnian war.

S A R A J E V O ,  B o s n i a -  
Herzegovina (AP) — Bosnian 
Serbs crossed into (Ttoatia and 
kidnap(^d U.N. peacekeepers to
day. in a frirther challenge to the 
United Nations’ crumbling efforts 
to keep control.

A day after U.N. chief Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali’s failed peace mis
sion. the Serbs also repeatedly ig
nored a U.N. request to allow con
voys with food and fuel to pass 
through Serb-held territory, the 
United Nations said.

Serbs also fired missiles at Sar
ajevo and traded heavy madiine- 
gun and small-arms fire with gov
ernment troops around embattled 
Bihac, the U.N. declared “ safe 
area’’ in northwest Bosnia.

The seven Ukrainian peace
keepers kidnapped in Croatia, 
along with a U.N. armored carrier, 
were taken to Serb-held territory. 
U.N. spokesman Alexander 
Ivanko said in Zagreb, Croatia.

The Ukrainians’ observation 
point is now occupied by Serbs, 
Ivanko said, and die United Na
tions has been unable to contact its 
troops.

More dian 400 other U.N. sol
diers are detained by the Serbs.

In Sarajevo, U.N. spokesman 
Thant Myint-U said Serbs failed to 
respond to 21 requests to allow the 
passage of its convoys. He said 
food and fuel supplies for the Un
ited Nations were runnirtg low in 
government-held eastern Bosnian 
enclaves and in Bihac.

Sarajevo’s airport remained

Obituaries
Ophelia Blackard

1904-1994
Services are set for 10 a.m. Sa

turday in the chapel o f  B ell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
former Snyder teacher Ophelia 
Blackard who.diod .today in  the. 
Spenic Mountain Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Burial will follow in the Snyder 
Cemetery. Officiating will be the 
Rev. James Merrell, pastw of the 
L o r a in e  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  
Church, and former pastor of the 
Trinity United Methodist (Thurch 
in Snyder.

Born on Nov. 25, 1904, in 
Howard County, she also had re
sided in Borden and Scurry Coun
ties. She married Melvin Black
ard on Aug. 21, 1921 in Scurry 
County. He died in June of 1945.

Her family, the J.C. Dorwards, 
were pioneer ranchers in Garza 
and Braden Counties.

Mrs. Blackard, 90, was a mem
ber of the Musical Coterie and die 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution for many years. A former 
school teacher in Snyder, she was 
also a member of the First United 
Methodist Church and the Histor
ical Society in Borden and Scurry 
Counties. Mrs. Blackard was ac
tive in the Ranching H eritage 
Center at Texas Tech.

Survivors include one daughter 
and son-in-law, C linu and Arthur 
Ingraham of Las Vegas, N.M.; 
two granddaughters, Jane Davis, 
and her husband, Greg of Carroll
ton, and Charlotte W illiams o f 
Booneville, Ark.; a sister, Estine 
Blakey of Lubbock; a niece; two 
nephews; and two great-nieces.

The family will greet friends at 
the funeral home from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Friday.

The family requests memorials 
to the Borden County Historical 
Society and Ranching Heritage 
Center at Texas Tedi.

Delia McPherson
1904-1994

Services are set for 2 p.m. Fri
day in the Union United Method
ist Church foe former Snyder resi
dent D elia M cPherson, 90, o f 
Mineral Wells. Burial will follow 
in the Snyder Cemetery directed 
by B ell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Soturdciy, Decmnber 3 ,8a.m. -  ? 
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Closed because Serbs denied flight 
clearance, ruling out any relief 
flights to the besieged Bosnian 
capital.

In downtown Sarajevo, two In
terior Ministry buildings were hit 
by anti-tank missiles. Four peofde 
were wounded.

In the Bihac area, Bosnian Serb 
forces kept the heat on the govern
ment’s hard-pressed 5th Clraps, 
widi significant fighting reported 
to the southwest and south of the 
Bihac pocket, Ivanko said.

There was no immediate infor
mation on any changes in the front 
lines. Serbs are holding 30 percent 
to 40 percent of die so-called safe 
area.

The Bosnian army commander, 
Gen. Rasim Delic, pledged that 
despite recent heavy losses, Bihac 
would not fall into Serb hands and 
the government army would win 
the war.

His comments, published in a 
Sarajevo newspaper today, under
scored the government’s unwill
ingness to compromise further to 
reach a cease-fire and a com
prehensive peace.

On Wediiissday, Boutros-Ghali 
said it may be time to send U.N.

Markets
Midday Stocks
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NEW YORK (AP)
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Mrs. McPherson died at 2:15 
a.m. Weunesday in Resort Lodge 
Nursing Home in Mineral Wells 
after a lengthy illness.

Born  on  )an .  2, 19 0 4 , in  
Cooper, she m arried Paris W. 
McPherson on Aug. 24,1928. He 
died OcL 16,1962. Mrs. McPher
son w^s a first grade teacher in 
Snyder from 1949 until 1970. She 
moved to Grants ,  N .M. ,  and 
taught three years. Mrs. McPher
son was a member o f the Union 
United Methodist Church and a 
lifetime member o f Delta Kappa 
Gamma and the A n Guild Study 
Club. She was an active organizer 
o f the Scurry County Library 
B oard  and e n j o y e d  a r t  and  
gardening.

Survivors include her daughter 
and son-in-law, Margaret B. and 
Jim Boyd of Mineral Wells; one 
brother, the Rev. Harvey E. Car- 
rell o f Odessa; four grandchil- 
d r e n ;  a n d  t h r e e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Goldie Jones
1908-1994

Goldie Jones, a long-time resi
dent of Snyder, died at 12:58 p.m. 
Tuesday in Cogdell M emorial 
H o ^ ta l .

Services for Mrs. Jones, 86, are 
set for 2 p.m. Saturday at Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home with 
the Rev. William Jackson of Ta
tum, N.M., officiating.

Burial will follow in Snyder 
Cemetery.

Born in Jacksonville , Tex., 
Mrs. Jones had lived in Snyder 
since 1955. She was married to 
Thurlow Selmon, Will Scott and 
Austin Jones, all o f whom pre
ceded her in death. She was also 
preceded in death by a son. Buddy 
Mark Scott, in 1993.

Mrs. Jones was a housewife 
and  a m e m b e r  o f  th e  H e lm  
Heights Baptist Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
Billy Jack Scott of Snyder, Alvin 
Selmon of Snyder and A.L. Sel
mon of Snyder; four daughters. 
Rose Nell Walker  o f  Snyder, 
Louise Burt o f M ineral W ells, 
Lonnie M. Urdy of Phoenix and 
Pearlie Jo Beverly of Waco; a sis
ter,  Jessie  Dickerson  o f  Los 
Angeles; a brother. Jack Stewart 
of Jacksonville; 20 grandchildren; 
and 11 great-granddiildren.
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Probation revoked 
for two defendants

Two defendants serving prob
ated terms for burglary had their 
sentences revoked Monday in 
! 32nd D istrict Court by Judge 
Gene Dulaney.

Thomas Wayne Sailor, 17, of 
2104 41st St. was sentenced to a 
pair of 10-year terms in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
and participation in  the state’s 
boot camp program.

Sailor had pleaded guilty to the 
February burglary of Snyder High 
School and was placed on proba
tion. He also enter&l a guilty plea 
to the March, 1994 burglary of 
Snyder Junior High, resulting in 
the probation revocation. Sailor’s 
terms will run concunemly.

The five-year probated sen
tence given in July, 1992 to Jana 
Christon Lane, 20, o f Hermleigh 
was revoked for her failure to 
c o m p l y  w i th  t e r m s  o f  h e r  
agreement

In 1992, Lane had p leaded  
guilty to the June 24,1992 burg
lary of an apartment oc(mpied by 
Rachel Everett in which jewerly 
was stolen.

The revocation results in a five- 
year prison sentence, boot camp 
and a S5(X) fine.

troops home alter his six-liour 
mission to Sarajevo failed to move 
the two sides toward a negotiated 
settlement to the war.

The threat reflects a growing 
frustration as the Serbs continue 
their assaults and the Muslim-led 
govemmrnt refuses new <x>nces- 
sions. U i. peacekeepers are be
ing held hostage and the West is 
divided about how to reqiond.

Boutros-Ghali said Wednesday 
he wiU not recommend a pullout 
“ for the time being.’’

But he said “ it will become im
possible’’ to sustain support for 
the peacekeepers in the Security 
Council unless the Serbs and the 
government agree to talk peace 
and (xioperate with the United 
Nations.

In New York, French U.N. Am
bassador Jean-Bemard Merimee 
said “ there is no question’’ of a 
withdrawal now, “ but if the situa
tion continues to deteriorate, it 
will be more difficult to keep the 
troops there.’’

A withdrawal by peacekeepers 
would likely lead to more fighting 
and could be dangerous for the de
parting troops, as both Bosnian 
Serbs and government forces rush 
U.N. camps to seize equipment 
before it can be destroyed.

It also would cause widespread 
hardship, Boutros-Ghali said, be
cause the United Nations feeds an 
estimated 3 million people across 
the former Yugoslavia. Most arc 
in Bosnia.

Edinburg
Continued From Page 7

Otis Bell is a childhood memory.
“ I think he’s a fine gentle

man,’’ Ochoa said. “ We need 
more citizens in town like him.’’

Bell, one of the very few black 
men in a largely Hispanic area, 
said he never has had a problem 
with racism.

“ No, that never bothered me 
much,’’ he said. “ I didn’t pay any 
attention to i t  I always minded my 
own budness. If a.fellow does 
that, he’ll stay too busy to worry 
about anybody else’s business.”

When Bell opened his stand at 
the Edinburg Hotel, a jaywalker 
“ (x>uld cross any street in town 
with his eyes c lo s^  and not get hit 
by a car,”  said Ronald Case, 
mayor of Edinburg from 1973 to 
1981 and a friend of Bell’s for 55 
years.

“ When I was in the Army in 
Europe during World War II, I re
member sending a postcard to 
Otis. And I said, ‘Send me a 
shoesh ine , ’ Case recal led,  
laughing.

“ We wonder what’s going to 
happen when he leaves. Nolxxly 
will ever take his place. He’s a pil
lar. ... He and I often reminisce ab
out different sights and buildings 
and people that were here who 
have since died.

“ I’ll say, ‘Do you remember 
the name of such-and-su(di a 
place?’ And he’ll say, ‘Yeah, sure 
do,’ and he’ll name it. And then 
I ’ll remember. He’s got a good 
memory.”

Recently, Bell snagged Edin
burg resident Richard Salazar fra 
another shine.

“ I’ve known Otis ever since I 
was wearing diapers,”  Salazar 
said. “ He knows all my kids, too. 
Then they grew up and got mar
ried. When I’d take my boys down 
to see Otis, they’d always be argu
ing about who was going to be 
first.”

About three years ago, a group 
of friends in town got together and 
threw a huge party for Bell at a 
country club to show the commun
ity’s appreciation for his years of 
friendship to Edinburg residents.

About 900 people came to pay 
tribute to him.

“ They had barbecue, cokes, 
beer. And people came to see me 
who were my age and older,”  he 
said. He paused a motnenL re
membering. “ That made me 
happy.”

Hidalgo County was a (x>m- 
pletely different place 60 years 
ago, Bell said. The people have 

' changed, too, to keep up with the 
growth.

“ I’ve been here since the roads 
were all dirt roads and not many 
people had cars,” he said. “ In the 
old days, we didn’t have money 
for much, but we had fon. Every
body was friends and close 
together.

“ Everybody’s in a hurry now. ”
But down at the courthouse, at 

leasL they still find Otis and time 
for a shine
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U.S. Navy ferries supplies 
to Achille Lauro passengers
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DONATION —  Kim Frits, on briialf of the 
Snyder Dny Care Center, accepts a  check fk*om 
Price Daniel Unit W arden, T. J . M edart, in the 
amount of $750. The money was raised through

the inmate photo fund at the unit. The Ainds are 
generated when visitors to the unit have their pic
tures made with a  relative or friend they are visit
ing.

. NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) — He
licopters from two U.S. warships 
shuttldd fooci water and blankets 
today to nearly 1,000 people who 
had abandoned the burning Ar- 
chil^ Lauro for salbty aboard a 
fleet of rescue ships.

The ill-fated cruise ship was 
listing but still afloat this morning 
in die Indian Ocean off die coast of 
Somalia, said Cmdr. T. McCreary, 
spokesman for the U.S. Naval For
ces Central Command in the Per
sian Gulf. He said it was in no im
mediate danger of sinking.

Smoke poured from the Italian 
ship today, indicating the fire was 
sdll b laz i^  inside, he said.

One death was rqxvted in Wed
nesday’s fire and evacuation. At 
least eight people were injured.

“ There’s a few broken bones 
and some pretty tortured souls,’’ 
John Briand, cqitain of die oil 
tanker Lima, told the British 
Broadcasting Coip. today.

Two U.S. w a rsh ^ , the USS 
Gettysburg and USS Halyburton, 
arrived overnight and dispatched

‘Ponytail’ student won’t return to class
AUSTIN (AP) — A Bastrop 

County boy whose ponytail has 
kept him out of school and in vari
ous couiliooms for four years says 
a recent court ruling won’t mean 
he will return to classes.

Zach Toungate, 12, says he will 
continue his education at his rural 
home near Bastrop as long as Ba
strop school officials continue to 
limit hairstyles.

“ I’m standing up for people’s 
rights,’’ he told the Austin 
American-Statesman in an inter
view published today.

On Tuesday, state District 
Judge Norman Lanford ruled that 
the Bastrop school district’s pol
icy forbidding long hair for boys is 
unconstitutional and illegal.

However, the judge also said 
the issue was not important 
enough for court intervention, and 
Bastrop school officials say they 
have no {dans to change the rule.

“ I think we’ve won a little vic- 
toiy here',“  Zach said. ‘‘A two- 
thirds victory. The law they have 
just discriminates.”

In the meantime, Zach said he 
studies reading, math and history 
through private correspondence 
courses.

“ It’s convenient,’’ he said. 
“ You get to sleep in late when you 
want to. But I do work four or five 
hours every day on schoolwork. 
We have a test every 20 lessons 
that I have to mail in, and they 
send the grades back to me.’’ 

Zach and his parents say they 
believe he is getting a good 
education.

“ Algebra is not that hard,’’ he 
said. “ They give you ‘4a equals 
16’ and you work it from there. 
I’m also studying ancient Europe, 
when Charlemagne was ruling.” 

Zach’s mother, September 
Toungate, filed suit against the 
school board four years ago after 
her son was forced out of the third 
grade because he refused to cut his 
six-inch “ rat tail.’’

She and her husband, Stanley, 
an electrician, said they keep

Zach’s 9-year-old sister, Linzi, out 
of school because of what hap
pened to him.

The Toungates pay about 
$1,400 a year to educate the two 
children through the correspon
dence course.

“ I had to rearrange my work 
schedule because of 2Lach’s home
schooling, but it is worth it,’ ’ Sep-

tember Toungate said. “ I think he 
may be getting even a little better 
education at home.’’

Zach could continue his home 
education for a long time. Bastrop 
school board President Ray Long 
says he is unaware of any senti
ment among his six colleagues to 
change the hair-length policy.

“ We are not so much con
cerned about hair as we are teach
ing young people that you have to 
follow rules,’’ Long said. “ One 
way to counter gang activity is to 
deny means of identification with 
a gang. If our ability to control 
hairstyles is taken away, it could 
quickly become one of^the ways 
gangs identify themselves.’’

Former millionaire fugitive 
still wants to leave country

HOUSTON (AP) — Federal Attorneys on both sides of the 
authorities have released former Atlantic had worked Wednesday 
fugitive millionaire Richard to get former millionaire fugitive
MiTins on bond to await  
deportation.

U.’S. Immigration and Naturali
zation Service released the former 
health club tycoon Wednesday on 
a $10,000 bond, his attorney said.

Minns spent Thanksgiving 
weekend in a Boston detention 
center after Irish officials refused 
to allow him to board a flight to 
that country.

Minns, 65, founder of the 
Houston-based President and First 
Lady health spa chains, renounced 
his U.S. citizenship in favor of Ir
ish citizenship in 1986.

Irish officials said they had evi
dence that Minns had obtained his 
citizenship fraudulently.

INS spokeswoman Lisa Jacobs 
said Minns may travel freely in the 
United States but must report to 
the INS periodically.

Minns’ attorney, ̂ ^ke Ramsey, 
said legal action is under way in 
Ireland to obtain Minns’ entry 
there.

He said it’s unknown what 
other country might accept his 
client. Federal authorities have 
said Minns may also have an Is
raeli citizenship, but Ramsey said 
it is unclear if that technic^ly is 
correct.

He said another member of 
Minns’ legal team has been in con
tact with the Israeli government.

Richard Minns released from fed
eral detention in Boston and al
lowed into Ireland.

Houston federal judge Lyim 
Hugh«» ordered Minos’ deporta
tion lak week, but the U.S. Immig
ration and Naturalization Service 
seized his Irish passport and de
tained him at Boston’s Logan Air
port when the Irish goveriunent re
fused to allow him into the 
country.

Minns was arrested at Dallas- 
Fort Worth International Airport 
last July and pleaded guilty to 
passport fraud charges Nov. 3. He

was sentenced to time served since 
his arrest.

Hughes ordered the INS to re
turn Minns’ Irish passport and he 
was on his way to Dublin last 
W ednesday  when he was 
detained.

Minns faces a $32 million civil 
judgment-over a-1980 ehoodng at
tack that left his ex-girlfriend, 
Barbra Piotrovfski, partially para
lyzed. The woman, who has since 
changed her name to Janni Smidi, 
claims Minns arranged the attack. 
Minns was never charged in the 
shooting.

Ms. Smith says Minns has re
mained outside the U.S. for most 
of the last 14 years to avoid possi
ble prosecution and to avoid pay
ing her.

Fort Bliss to lose cavalry 
regiment, gain air defense

FORT BLISS (AP) — The 
Army will be reassigning one of 
Fort Bliss’ largest units, the 3rd 
Armored Cavalry Regiment, and 
replace it with two air defense bri
gades, U.S. Rep. Ron Coleman 
has said.

The 3rd Cavalry, a scout unit 
with about 6,000 soldiers, is sche
duled to be transferred to an as-yet 
unannounced location, Coleman, 
D-El Paso, said in a news release 
Wednesday.

In return, the El Paso County 
post will be gaining the 108th Air 
Defense Brigade based at Fort 
Polk, La., and the 31st Air Defense 
Brigade, based now at Fort Hood, 
Texas.

‘ ‘The fact that two brigades will 
be transferred to Fort Bliss is an 
absolute indication that the post 
will be spared from the impending 
round^f base closures,’’ Coleman 
said.

Fort Bliss officials declined to 
c o m m e n t  on th e  m o v e s  
Wednesday.

The 3rd Armored Cavalry is 
equipped with heavy tanks, other 
armored vehicles and helicopters. 
The unit’s mission is to probe and 
find potential enemies.

Besides the 3rd cavalry. Fort 
Bliss is also home to the 11th Air 
Defense Artillery Brigade, which 
includes Patriot missile battalions.

Coleman said the new additions
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helicopters to ferry supplies to the 
other ships, McCreary said.

Most people were in their bedc
lothes vdien they were forced to 
clamber into lifeboats, so donated 
clothes and blankets were being 
distributed as well, he added.

McCreary praised the efforts of 
the merchant ships that changed 
course to rescue the 581 passen
gers and 404 crew members 
stranded about 130 miles south of 
the Horn of Africa.

“ Those guys have just done a 
terrific job getting those people up 
out of the lifeboats and out of the 
water and safely onto their v ^  
sels,”  he said in an interview with 
Associated Press Television.

The Panamanian oil tanker Ha
waiian King was one of the first 
ships to arrive and took on about 
800 people, said a coast guard offi
cial iir Rome, Adm. Eugenio Si
curezza. Most of those people 
spent the night on the tanker’s 
deck.

McCreary said some would be 
transferred to the other ships — a 
process expected to take all day — 
befrue heading for shore.

Most probably would go to 
either Mombasa, Kepya, or to 
Djibouti, he said, depending on 
where the commercial ships were 
initially headed.

The Achille Lauro left Genoa,

Italy, on Nov. 19, stopped in Is
rael, and its next port of call was to 
be Durban, South Africa, on Fri
day, said Carla (jiotta, a ̂ k e sw o -  
man for the ship’s Genoa-based 
owner, Starlauro.

Wednesday’s fire apparently 
started in the passenger area, but 
the cause was not known, Star
lauro said.

Most of the crew was Italian, 
and the passengers mainly South 
African, German, Dutch and Brit
ish. Ten Americans were on board 
— eight crew and a couple that 
boarded in (3enoa. All were re
ported safe.

Late Wednesday night, Italian 
Coast Guard officials said every
one aboard was accounted for. 
Two deaths were reported, but the 
Italian news agency ANSA said 
the ship’s purser faxed a statement 
from a rescue ship saying one was 
an 84-year-old German tourist 
who suffered a fatal heart attack 
the day before the fire.

The Achille Lauro gained no
toriety in 1985 when Palestinian 
terrorists hijacked it and killed an 
American passenger, Leon Kling- 
hoffer, and pushed him in his 
wheelchair off the ship. The hi
jackers escaped the vessel and 
boarded a jet, but U.S. fighter 
planes forced it to land in Italy aixl 
the hijackers wo'e captured.

CBS wins November ratings 
sweep for 2nd straight year

NEW YORK (AP)— CBS won 
its second consecutive November 
sweeps Wednesday, closing to 
within one-tenth of a ratings point 
of frontrunner ABC for the TV 
season to date.

CBS didn’t even need its top- 
rated, eight-hour miniseries 
“ Scarlett”  to clinch the prime
time crown.

“ Take ‘Scariett’ out of our av
erage, and we still would have 
won,”  said David Poltrack, CBS’ 
seidor research executive.

CBS also repeated its Novem
ber 1993 victories in late night and. 
daytime. ^

The sweeps are three month
long, intensive, annual audience 
surveys that help stations set local 
ad rates, and for the Nov. 3-30 
prime time sweep, CBS projected 
a 13.1 rating and a21 percent audi
ence share.

That’s an 8 percent edge over 
ABC, which had a 12.1 rating, 19 
share. NBC averaged an 11.6 rat
ing, 19 share.

Fox Broadcasting Co., which 
[wograms 15 of the 22 prime time 
hours, had an 8.0 rating, 12 share. 
That was a 7 percent increase over

its disastrous November 1993 
sweep, which had dipped 9 per
cent from November 1992.

A single ratings point equals 
954,(X)0 households, or 1 percent 
of the nation’s 95.4 million TV 
homes estimated by Nielsen Me
dia Research. Share is the percen
tage of sets tuned in to a network 
during a specific time period.

“ Scarlett,”  seen by an esti
mated 58 million viewers, gave 
CBS about half a ratings point in 
its November sweep, but Poltrack 
said CBS won with the “ extraor
dinary performance”  of its made- 
for-TV movies, with ratings up 
near ly  50 percent dur ing 
November.

Movie revivals of ‘ ‘The Rock
ford Files”  and “ Cagney & La
cey,”  were the season’s top-rated 
TV movies, and, with the Dionne 
quintuplets’ biopic “ Million Dol
lar Babies,”  finished 1-2-3 in the 
sweeps.

Even though sweeps are charac
terized by heavily promoted spe
cials, movies and programming 
stunts, CBS’ regular programs in 
their normal time periods led for a 
second consecutive sweep.

show Fort Bliss is slated to be
come an air defense “ center of ex
cellence”  once the Army com
p le te s  a t w o - y e a r  t ro o p  
restructuring.
Jones gets ‘star’

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Could 
Tommy Lee Jones need a 
breather?

The prolific actor showed no 
signs of slowing down on Wed
nesday, when he got a star on the 
Hollywood Walk o f Fame.

“ It’s good to see Tommy work
ing again. He hasn’t worked for 
about 20 minutes,”  said Robert 
WuW, Jones’ co-star in “ Cobb,”  
which opens Friday.

“ Good things come to those 
who work like hell,”  said Jones.

Encyclopedia of Texas
1994-95

Texas Almanac
The 57th edition of the 
TEXAS ALMANAC is 
filled with 672 pages of 
information about the 
Lone Star State. The 
book provides a profile 
of the state in facts, 
figures and vignettes 
of Texas culture.

A source of information 
that you need in your 
home or at the office.

/\n ideal Christmas gift.

Lse the coupon to order 
your copy of the 1994-95 
TEXAS ALMANAC or 
pick up your copy at The 
Snyder Daily News.

On Sale Now at

The SNYDER DAILY NEWS
r ; nTexas Almanac Order Form 

Complete this form and return with payment to;
Texas Almanac 
Snytfar DsNy Nawa 
P.a Box MS 
Snytfar, Texas 79550

Please senil me_______ copyuest of the paperback Tex.ts .Almanac at $ 10.95 plus
$3 mailinK and handling per bo»>k.
My Check for .$___________is enclosed.

Name:__________________________________ ______________________________

.Address:. 
Citv;____ _St.ite J V -

LDaytime phono:. J
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Snappy Retort to Rude Query 
Keeps Adoption Under Wraps

by Abigail Van Buren
e  1M« UMMra« P rm  SyndkMi

DEAR ABBY: 1 want to share a 
really neat retort to an out-of-line 
question I witnessed years ago:

My friend ‘‘Janet* and 1 married 
shipmates in the Navy. She and her 
hubby adopted two babies; then 
they had two of their own.

They were determined to keep 
the adoptions frmn their childrm to 
avoid sibling rivalry. The ack^itions 
were entered into tne husband’s 
record, whidi is supposed to be kept 
coniklential.

The Navy gave us a huge ‘Svel- 
come home” party , and we were 
seated with a large group when a 
woman came rushing to our table 
and blurted out;

“Say, Janet, I just heard that two 
of your kids are adopted! Which 
ones are they?”

Janet kxdced her straight in the 
eye and calmly replied, “I haven’t 
the faintest idea.”

STILL LAUGHING

DEAR STILL LAUGHING: 
What a sensitive, loving retort! 
This apparently occurred dur
ing World War H, when adopted 
children were seldom  told that 

’ were adopted, 
foday, fortunately, most per

enta are m ore open, and very 
early on, they tell their adopted 
ch ildren  that they w ere “cho
sen” — giving them  the assur
ance that they are speciaL

“ 7 .

DEIAR ABBY; I wrote as soon as 
I read your column about what 
nurses should call elderiy peo|de in 
a nu rsing  home: As a sign of 
respect, they are trained to call the 
men “Mister” and the women “Mias” 
or “Mrs. So-and-So.”

I am in training now to become a 
nursing assistant, and I was told to 
call the residents whatever they 
loont to be called.

IN TRAINING IN MINNESOTA

DEAR IN ’ISAINING: I agree 
with your instructors. Recently 
I received  a le tter  from  a 94- 
year-old resident in  a nursing  
home who resented being called  
“M rs.” She sa id , “I asked  th e  
stadf to please o d l me Vdna*; it 
makes me feel young againT’

DEAR ABBY; 1 ju s t  finished 
reading a letter signal “Carefiil in 
Georgia,” regarding parents who 
put their chilmen on leashes.

When 1 was 3 years <dd, we lived 
on a farm, and my father used to 
take me into town with him. While 
he was visiting with his friends at 
the feed store, I wandered off and 
was missing for about an hour. I 
had talked to strangers, and got 
into a car with a strange man.

Fortunately, he had heard that 
my parents were looking for me, so 
he took me home to my mother. 
(This was 35 years ago, before all

the publicity about kidnapping was 
big news, but I get the chills now 
when I think of what could have 
happened to me.) After that, my 
parents put me on a leash when 
they took me to town with them.
. Interestingly, I don’t  recall any 
bad feelings about wearing a leash.. 
All I can remember was the mixture

anguish and joy (Hi my mother’s 
face when tha t man brought me 
home.

To those who leash their chil
dren; Don’t  worry about w hat 
strangers m i^ t  think. Worry about 
what strangers might do.

GLAD TO BE OK 
• • *

Abby ■bar«« w ore o f bar favor! ta, 
aaqr^o-prapara radpaa To ordar, saad a 
ba«!aaa«-»Ua, aalf  addraaaad aavalopa, 
plua aback or BMMiay ordw fcr $SJ6 (9AM 
in Canada) toe Oaar Abby, Kara Vavorlta 
Rad paa, P.O. Bos 447, Mount Morris, lU. 
S1064O447. (Poataao ia inehid«L)

Jim Bakker 
is free again

CHARLOTIB, N.C. (AP) — 
After serving nearly five years in 
prison for bilking millions from 
loyal followers, televangelist Jim 
Bakker is a free num today.

Bakker’s lawyer, Jim Toms, 
said in a fax that Bakker’s four- 
month house arrest ended at mid
night Wednesday.

While Bakker has been quiet 
about his ambitions, his daughter, 
Tammy Sue Chapman, recently 
hinted to supporters of her singing 
ministry that her father may join 
her in the pulpit

“ I just can’t wait to minister 
alongside my Dad in some of our 
future crusades,”  she wrote in a 
Nov. 9 mailing.

Bakker’s lawyers say the for- 
inw PTL leader will remain sec
luded at home in the mountains of 
western North Caroliiui. “ He 
hasn’t decided exactly what he’s 
going to do,”  said his trial lawyer, 
Harold Bender.

Bakker, 54, was convicted in 
1989 of defrauding thousands of 
his followers who sent him at least 
$ 1.000 each in return for a promise 
that they could stay at his Christ
ian theme park near Charlotte for 
four nights a year for the rest of 
their lives. The hotels could never 
accommodate all the donors.

Prosecutors said the scheme 
brought $158 million into Bak
ker’s ministry, and that he spent 
$3.7 million of it on expensive 
homes,  jewelry ,  cars  and 
vacations.

0

Former
opponent
charged

TYLER (AP) — A Palestiiie 
man who lost to Gov. Ann Ri
chards in the Democratic primary 
has been charged with mailiog a 
letter threatening to kill an East 
Texas steriff and others.

Lou Gaty Espinosa, who gar
nered 22 percent of the vote in the 
March 8 primary, was detained 
Wednesday by U.S. Magistrate 
Judith K. Guthrie. A mental evalu
ation was pending.

“ Is this going to finish me fit>m 
my governor’s campaign?”  Espi
nosa asked the judge after his ini
tial appearance hearing. ___ _

Informed that the Section was 
over, E ^ n o sa  said he meant the 
1998 election.

Espinosa was arrested by U.S. 
Secret Service agents after he al
legedly nuJled a threatening letter 
to Anderson County Sheriff 
Mickey Hubert in Palestine.

The one-page letter was written 
without capital letters or punctua
tion. It says: ” i still am going to 
kill you and blow up sheriff de
partment and an of the cars there 
to and i will put bombs all over 
texas and i might kill the governor 
and maybe the president with my 
killer guns.”

The letter also includes threats 
to kill police officers in Athens 
arxl Palestine, rape women, shoot 
anyone who i»sses by or lives 
near his home, to blow up Mother 
Frances Hospital in Tyler and to 
kill himself and his family.

The name “ GarlaiKl Parker”  is 
stamped at the bottom of the letter.

According to a Secret Service 
affidavit, Espinosa contends he 
was falsely arrested by Anderson 
County sheriffs dqxitles for the 
attempted murder of Garland 
Parker, who was identified as a 
neighbor of Espinosa’s.

Espinosa said he was suing the 
sheriffs department for false 
arrest.

Espinosa originally denied 
writing the letter and said he “ was 
being harassed by the Anderson 
County Sheriffs Office,”  the affi
davit says.

The affidavit says Espinosa la
ter recanted and gave a statement 
“ admitting that hé had written a 
total of five letters using the luune 
‘Garland Parker,” ’ the affidavit 
says.

Three were to the Anderson 
County Sheriff s Office, one was 
to the Texas Department of Hu
man Services and one was to an 
electric power company in 
Athens, the affidavit says.

On Nov. 22, officers found a 
typewriter in Espinosa’s attic that 
could not type ca|ñtal letters.

If convict^, Espinosa faces up 
to five years in federal prison and a 
fine of up to $250,000.
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LEARNING TOOL —  *TJft O ff to Learning,** 
the American Space Odjrssey Video Library, Is 
funded by the Independent Bankers Association 
of Texas. IBAT plans to place the 30-volume col
lection o f the 33-year history o f the United States 
space program in each accredited Texas school. 
Joining in this endeavor are Snyder National

Bank, i^preaented by vice president Darryi Cal- 
icy, Iril, and Shawn Ragland, vice president of 
West Texas State Bank. Accepting are Mary 
Spieker, teacher, and students (from left) Molly 
W oodworth, W aylon Jackson, senior teacher*s 
aide Chris Roemisch, Scott Smith and Kassie El
der. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Coroner: two major blows 
killed Dahmer in minutes

PORTAGE, Wis. (AP) — Jef
frey Dahmer died within minutes 
of receiving two major blows to 
the head, a coroner said.

Dahmer probably was hit a total 
of four or five times in the head, 
Columbia County Coroner C. 
Keith Epps said Wednesday. The 
blows that did the most damage 
were to the right side in the front of 
the head and to the left side in the 
back, Epps said.

Anoth»' inmate who was at
tacked with Dahmer Monday as 
they cleaned prison bathrooms, 
Jesse Anderson, died Wednesday 
after being taken off life support. 
He suffered injuries similar to 
Dahmer’s. Epps said.

Dahmer, 34, had confessed to 
killing 17 young men and boys, 
mutilating and sometimes canni
balizing or eating jiis victims. He 
had been behind bars since July 
1991, when a handcuffed man es
caped fiom him and led Milwau
kee police to an aparunem foil of 
body parts.

Anderson, 37, was sentenced to 
life in prison for killing his wife, 
Barbara. She was stabbed 21 times 
in August 1992.

“ What (we) said when Barbara 
died is as true today as it was 
then,”  her brother, Kevin Lynch, 
read in a brief statement from the 
family. “ No one should have to 
die such a brutal death.”

Officials at the Columbia Cor
rectional Institution said Christo- 
frfier Scarver was the sole suspect 
in the slayings. The 25-year-old 
man is serving a life term for an 
execution-style murder during a 
ro^iery.

Columbia County Sheriff

James D. Smith, however, said he 
hadn’t yet narrowed the list of sus- 
pe<ns. He said eight pec^e were in 
the prison’s recreation area during 
the 45 minutes around the attacks, 
including two guards, a recreation 
director and other inmates.

“ I got two victims and I got 
three inmates and that’s where I’m 
going to leave it,”  Smith said.

Dahmer was found in a pool of

blood in a staff bathroom; Ander
son in a locker room adjoining a 
basketball court.

A bloody broom handle was 
found near Dahmer, but investiga
tors have said his head might have 
been beaten against a wall or the 
floor.

He wasn’t pronounced dead un
til he was taken to a hospital.

Big cats adjusting to new 
home in Texas sanctuary

BOYD (AP) — Three African 
lions who have spent most of their 
lives confined to cages in an over
crowded Mexico City zoo are 
starting to get used to life in a spa
cious refuge for abandoned big 
cats.

“ Now they have space to roam. 
Some have never touched the 
ground. I think one had never felt 
the sun because of the angle of his 
cage,”  said Gene Reitnauer, presi
dent of the Texas Exotic Feline 
Foundation sanctuary.

Rocky, El Negro and El Canelo 
spent Wednesday, their second 
day in Texas, taking in their new 
surroundings.

One came out of his new house 
for the first time. Another relished 
his sunny perch. The third has 
been eating like iKMhing ever 
happened.

Ihe lions had been at the San 
Juan de Aragon Zoo in Mexico 
City, where officials said they no 
longer had the money or space to 
keep them.

In February, the zoo said the big

cats might have to be put to sleep. .
But Officials from.the Dallas 

Zoo. the Dallas Zoological Soci
ety and the American Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals went to work.

More than 800 people from all 
over the (Xiuntry, most of them 
from Texas, donated more than 
$53,000 to help build enclosures 
for the big cats at the refoge.

The lions range in age from 4 to 
8 and weigh about 500 pounds - 
each. At the sanctuary 25 miles 
northwest of .Fort Worth, their 
houses — located within their en
closures — are larger than their 
entire living space at the Mexico 
City zoo, Reitnauer said.

” 1 feel glad for them. I really 
do,”  said Robert Reitnauer, 
Gene’s husband and vice presi
dent of the saiKtuary. “ You hear 
so many hard-luck stories that you 
think people would not respond, 
but they did.”
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Today is the 33Sth 
day of J994 and the 
70th day o f fall.

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1917. Father Flanagan opened the 
Boys Town Orphanage in Nebraska.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Mary Martin 
(1913 1990), actress; Woody Allen 
(1935 ). director-writer, is 59; Lou 
Rawl.s (1936 ). singer, is 5«; Lee Trevi 
no M939-), golfer, is 55; Richard Pryor 
(1940 ). comedian, is 54; Bette Midler 
(1945 ). singer actress, is 49; Carol Alt 
(1960 >, model, is 34.
TODAVS SPORTS: On this day in 
1940, Philadelphia half-pint quarter
back Davey O'Brien (5 feet 7 inches. 
150 pounds) completed 33 passes for 
316 yards and played both ways for a 
total of 59 minutes and 43 seconds. 
Despite his efforts, the Eagles lost to 
the Redskins and O'Brien, frustrated 
by only two wins in two seasons, quit 
football to join the FBI.
TODAY S QUOTE: “His lack of edu 
cation is more than compeMateUoc^ 
by his fceeiHy developed sense of 
moral bankruptcy “ — Woody Allen
TODArS WEATHER: On this day in 
1996, Kipp. Mont., registered an as
tonishing increase in temperature as 
the mercury rose 34 degrees in just 
seven minutes It was also reported 
that a total rise of M degrees occurred 
in only a few hours and that 30 inches 
of snow melted in just half a day,
SUI H( r. TMK SKATIIKH CHAMXKI.. I««4 
WriitSa-r r« li«aar -Ui-orS lltMi haw IA4
TODAY'S MfMlN; Daybehire 
new nwain i|)ee. 2i n
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Southwestern Bell service to your phone,

this betxm es the rec:eiver.
'« IG H  SCHOOL n

One of S(Xithwestem Bell's favorite sub|ects 
is high schools. To prove it. we've created the- 

School Bell Program For every (a ll Waiting.

Call Forwarding. I'hreeAVay Calling or SpeedCalling 

service you buy between now and April 28. 1995. well make a $2 donation 

to the hoard of trustees of the high achool litted below nearest you.
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Help your sch<x)l cam up to $1.500 from 

Southwestern Bell Telephone to purchase anything 

from tine arts programs to computer software to 

(T band uniforms ( ’j | |  .l-800-234-BELL and 

Older orw of our Easy()ptlons 'phone services today. The sooner you pick up 

your receiser. the sooner your high school becomes one

Southwestern Bell telephone 
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